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,Goo<i Services at the Baptist 
Church.

Last Sunday was a good day 
with our people. The largest- 
congregations for somtr time. 
The congregation at night was 
especially large and represen
tative. At the 11 o’clock serv
ice we had some live, helpful

cent Baptist Convention. There 
was considerable enthusiasm 
over the work, and we expect to 
send to the Convention next 
year, the largest representa
tion ever from this church.

We had nine additions to the 
church during the day, and we 
closed the evening HP>rvye with
the ordinance o f baptism.

All the regular services will 
be held Sunday, December 6. 

.We are to have an exceptional
ly interesting and important 
lesson in Sunday schtM>l. Let 
every teacher and pupil be 
present. Do not miss any of 
the remaining Sundays of this 
yetr.

The B. Y . . P. U. is having 
good attendance and interest- 
ing programs. B. Y. P. U. 
meets every Sunday 6:30 p m. 
Preaching serviced 11 a. m. and 
7:15 p. m.

W. D. Boswell.

Birthday Party.

INTERNAL REVENUE TAX 1 
_____ ON MANY ITEMS!

We give below a partial list < 
o f the many items that are sub
ject to the internal revenue tax i 
which went into effect the first 1 
of this month. Luxuries and 
amu.sements seem to have got
ten the heaviest tax, as will be
seen from reading.

T mx stamps may be secured 
from the Beckham National 
Bank.

Proprietors of theatres, mu
seums and concert halls, where 
a charge for admission is made, 
having a seating capacity of 
not more than 250, $25.00; not 
mora than 50U, $60.

>RD

Master. William Spivey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Spivey, 
entertained a number of little 
playmates last Saturday after
noon from 3 to 1 o'clock in hon
or of his tenth anniversary, at 
his home in east Graham. Out
door boy games furnished vast 
amusement. The birthda>^ cake, 
adorned w’ith the requisite can
dles. was much admired and 
later enjoyed quite as much. 
A popular peanut hunt was a 
special feature o f the party.
. Grape juice, cake, wafers, 
and divinity were (“reely

■ dispense and after lea>*ing 
numy little gifts to attest Wil
liam’s popularity, the boys de- 
parte<l with happy memories of 
a delightful aflermsm. The 
following were present:

Mack Wallace, Gaston Hal- 
1am, Wallace and Nat I*rioe, 
P r i i^  ScMiitler, Edgar Mat
thews. Robt. Stewart, Carl 
Schuster, Frank and Lilian 
Diinran F.veJvn Hinson. Mar-

nr
garet J ohnson. LuciHe Eddh^ 
man and Jesse Henry Ijine.

Likes Our Fire .\larm System.

Itore.

W. A. Parham, district plant 
chief o f the Southwestern Tel
ephone company, with head- 
‘lliartim  ^  W kM U  PaUs. was 
is Graham this week inspect
ing the Company’s property. 
While here he was shown our 
new fire alarm system and in 
speaking o f it later said: '*It 
is the best system I have seen 
in Texas for the money. Ver
non has been having trouble 
getting a suitable alarm system 
and I am going to recommend 
this one to them.”  He compli
mented Manager Thomas * .on 
the installation of the system 
and the condition of the local 
phone plant.

Birthday Party.

for

sub-

it.

Little Alice Graham cele
brated her seventh birthday the 
26th of November with a mer
ry party of little folks, who 
gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Graham. Many 
games were played, and in this 
turicey contest Irene McLaren 
won the prise, a “bubble set.”

Fancy pencils, in the form of 
canes, guns, brooms, etc., were 
given each little guest as fa
vors. Refreshments consisting 
o f a large birthday cake and ice 
cream cones were served to 
twenty guests.

Walter Price spent Tuesday 
in Fort Worth on business.

Commission merchants, $20. 
Dealers in tobacco, cigars, etc., 
whose annual .sales exceed $200 
$4.80.

Penalty— Misdemeanor, fine
not more than $5(K). or impris
onment not ntore than six 
months, or both.

Adhesive Stamps. . . .
Sec. 5. That on and after 

the first day o f December, nine
teen hundred and fourteen, 
there shall be levied, collected, 
and paid, for and in respect of 
the several bunds, debentures, 
or certificates o f stock and of 
indebtedness, and other docu
ments, matters, and things 
mentioned and described in 
Schedule A of this Act, or for 
or in respect o f the vellum, 
parchment, or paper upon which 
such instruments, matters or 
things, or any o f them, shah oe 
written or printed by any per
son or persons, or party who 
shall make,* sign, or issue the 
same, or for whose use or ben
efit the .same shall be made, 
signed, or issued, the several 
taxes or sums o f money set 
down in figures against the 
.same, respectively, or others 
wise specified or set forth in 
the sahl schedule.

And there shall also be lev
ied, collected and paid, for and 
in respect to the preparations, 
matters, and things mentioned 
and described in ^hedule B of 
this Act, manufactured, sold, 
or removed for sale, the several 
taxes or sums o f money srt 
dowTi ‘ n r‘  worcLT' or* figures 
against the same, respectively, 
or otherwise specified or set 
**orth in Schedule B o f this Act.

Sec. 12. That hereafter no 
iTistrument. pAper. or docu- 
rpenL. required by law to be 
stamped, which has been sign
ed or issued without being duly 
stamped, or w’ith a deficient 
stamp, nor any copy ther«s»t, 
shall be recorded until a legal 
stamp or stamps, denoting the 
amocmt tff tax. shall have t>een 
aiBxed thereW, as ppsscribed ^  
law: Provided, That any bond, 
debenture, certificate o f stock, 
or certificate o f indebtedness 
issued in any foreign country 
shaH pay the same tax as is 
requir^ by law on similar (n- 
struments when issued, sold, 
or transferred in the United 
States; and the party to whom 
the same is issu^, or by whom 
it is sold or transferred, shall, 
before selling or transferring 
the same, affix thereon the 
stamp or stamps indicating the 
tax required.

Sec. 13. That it shall not 
be lawful to record or register 
any instniment paper, or doc
ument required by law to be 
stamped unless a stamp or 
stamps of the proper amount 
shall have been affixed and can
celed in the manner prescribed 
by law.

Sec. 17. That on and after 
December first, nineteen hun
dred and fourteen,-any person, 
firm, company or corporation 
that shall make, prepare, and 
sell, or remove for con.sumption 
or sale, perfumery, cosmetics, 
preparations, compositions, ar
ticles, or things upon which a 
tax is imposed by this Act. as 
provided for in Schedule B, 
without affixing th m to  an ad

hesive stamp or label denoting 
the tax befwe maationed shall 
be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall pay a fine of not 
more than $500, or be impris
oned not more than six months 
or both, at the discretion of the 
court. '

Promissory notea a i^  renew
als, 2c* for each $100.

Certificate of profits (divi
dends) 2c on each $100.

Contract: Broker’s note, or 
memorandum of sale o f any 
goods or merchandise, stock 
bonds, exchange, notes of hand, 
real estate, or property o f any

Edd Wallace Dead. Thaakaglving Party.

On Monday, Nov. 23, Edd 
Wallace met death by accident 
in a mine near Bisbee. Ariz.
The accident occurred about 2 
o’clock in the afternoon of that 
day; just how the tragedy oc
curred has not been learned.

At the time he was holding 
a very responsible position as j tinted autumn leaves upon the 
time-keeper for the mining com- chandeliers and the varied tint- 
pany. He was reroov^ at onee+ed leaves with red berries-and 
to a local hospital but never re-1 mistletoe were used in pretty 
gained consciousness, death oc- j effect about the different rooms, 
curring at 7 o’clock the same j Ontering the dining table was 
evening. a pumpkin containing large red

Mary Eichelberger was host
ess at a merr>' Thanksgiving 
party Thursday afternoon from 
3 to 5:30 o’ck)ck. An autumn 
scheme of decoration made the 
l>euutiful home more attractive. 
The shades were drawn and the 
lights shone through warm-

The sad news reached his old | apples built into a pyramid, 
kind or description issued b y ' home here that night and was and traceries of the tinted 
brokers or persons acting as 
such, for each note or memo
randum of sale, not otherwise 
provided for in this Act. 10 
cents.

Ck>nveyance: 'Deed, instru
ment. or w-riting, whereby any 
lands, tenements, or other real
ty sold shall be granted, assign
ed, transferred, or otherwise 
conveyed to, or vested in, the 
purchaser or purchasers, or any 
other person or persons, by his, 
her. or their direction, when 
the consideration or value of 
the interest or property con
veyed, exclusive o f the value o f 
any lien or encumbrance there
on, exceeds $100 and does not 
exceed $500, 50 cents; and for 
each' additional $500 or frac
tional part thereof in excess-of 
$500, 50 cents; Provided, That 
nothing contained in this par
agraph shall be so construed as 
to impose a tax upon any in
strument or writing given to 
secure a debt.

Insurance Policies: One-half 
of one cent on each dollar, or 
fraction thereof, o f premium.

Power of attorney or proxy 
for voting at any election for

the cause of grief to a wide, leaves about the centerpiece 
circle of relatives and friends, furthered the autumn effects.

Edd Wallace was bom in ! the combination being one of 
Johnson county, near Cleburne, | unusual l>eauty. Pmgressive 
on June 3, 11^7, thus making;rook was played, the score 
him forty-seven years at the ‘ cards suggesting Thanksgiving, 
time of his death. ; A fter several games o f rook

The greater part of his l i fe ' two contests were given which 
was passed in Young county, i proved very entertaining to the 
his parents having been closely | guests. At the conclusion of 
identified with the history of i the contest Mrs. Eichelberger, 
the county and of the town of;assisted by Mrs. Lowe, served 
Graham. He was the son of a luncheon consisting of tur-
M. D. Wallace, whom older cit
izens remember as having met 
a martyr’s death years ago, in 
enforcing his duties as an o f
ficer of the law. A fter the 
death of his father, as the only 
son in the family, he assumed 
full responsibility and to his 
mother and five sisters, he prov^ 
ed himself to be a veritable 
treasure. He was married to 
Miss Belle Burnett on Dec. 31. 
1897. To this union four chil
dren were bom, all of whom 
sunive.

Mr. Wallace moved to Bisbee 
five years ago and had lived 
there continuously since that 
Gale.

The remains arrived here last
officers of any incorporated i accompanied by his sis-
company or association, except I bndher-in-Iaw, Mr. and
religious, charitable, or literar)- ^***- Perry and his tw^
societies, or public cemeteries.! Marion and Medlin. Uia 
10 cents. ; mother, Mrs. M. D. Wallace,

IViwer of attorney to sell and feeble to make the trip
convey real estate, or to rent ori^^^^ «  beautiful bouquet of
lease the same, or collect fo r t * '" ' '® "  ^  
same, 25 cents. spirit. Another sister and

f*mtest on note, bill of ex- hu.sl»and. Mr. and Mr.**. J. H. 
vhaag^ liecepUnce. -scheek remaine.! in | makes them worse than ever,
draft, 25 cents, * I -^rhtona with the aged mother.

On’ all telegraph and tele-| funeral service were
phone messages, 1 cent e a c h , {held at the home of his sister.
Sworn report monthly. ' Price of this place,

conducted by Revs. G. B. Hall

key sandwiches, nut salad and 
pickles, with hot  ̂ chocolate, to 
the following guests: *

liouise Graham. Sadie Eddle- 
man, Lucy Morris, Faye Mar
tin. Dora Taliaferro, Faye Tan- 
kersley, Marjorie Hudson. Mau- 
rinc Norman, l » is  Morrison, 
Jaunita Adair, Amy Cornish, 
Freda Flint, Ada Woolfolk, 
Emma Sue Spivey, Maggie 
Long, Mary HudiiMn, Lena Stof- 
fers, Estaline Price, Ethel StaT- 
lings. Mar>’ Glenn Vick and 
Mrs. M. S. Eichelberger.

TONK VALLEY

While I’m sitting by the fire 
and trying to keep warm will 
send in a few items from this 
community.

Rain, and it just keeps on 
raining. Rained mu^t all last 
week, and from the looks of the 
weather today we might have 
to travel muddy roads for some 
time. The roads are in an aw
ful condition. They have just 
been fresh graded and that

Mrs. M. K. ttraham Entertains.

Despite the drearj- weather 
out o f doors, a group o f the 
town’s society people were 
charmingly entertained by Mrs. 
Malcolm K. Graham on Thanks
giving evening, honoring her 
two delightful guests. Misses 
MtTVtret Rdbffliidh o f Dallas 
and Alice Stewart of Ft. Worth. 
Bridge furnished the diversion 
o f the evening. A t the conclu
sion of the games, Mrs. E. S. 
Graham was presented the la
dies’ favor for high score, a 
sterling silver dresser ther
mometer, while the gentleman’s 
favor, a coat hanger, fell to 
MT. E. S. Graham.

The guest prizes were dainty 
hand-painted powder cloths.

Miss Lucille Miller gave one 
o f her delightful readings “ How 
Br’er Terrapin Learned to Fly.”

Delicious refreshments of 
heavenly hash, crackers, olives 
and hot tea were served.

The following enjoyed Mrs. 
Graham’s hospitality: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Street. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Graham, Misses Lucille 
Miller, Eula Logan, Lillian Man
ning, Bladen Garrett, Dorothy 
and Nelle Graham; Messrs, W. 
McClatchy, Paul Deats, ^ y d  
Street, Henry Porter and Leslie 
Scott.

W. E. Crim purchased the A.
F. Stewart place in east Gra
ham, which was vacated last 
Tuesday by Mr. Stewart and 
family. We understand that 
Mr. and Mrs. Crim will move in 
at once.

nnd W. D. Bo-»well, after which 
the remains were laid to rest 
in Oak Grove Cemeter>’. attend-1 

“By many old Triads and "V 
neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. (Tern 
McCarver. the lattei^a sister of 
the deceased, of Cisco, were 
al.so present at the services.

We extend .sincere sympathy 
to the family and friends in 
the loss of thi.s Chri.stian geil- 
tteman.

('hristmas Cheer (Tub

A Christmas CTieer (Tub has 
bi'en organized in Graham, 
composed of young ladies from 
all the churches, to give aid to 
the worthy poor in Graham and 
Young County.

'The Club is selling candy and 
novelties at the picture show 
on Friday and Saturday nights, 
the proceeds to be used to buy 
articles of clothing and food 
for those who are in need.

('ash donations and liberal 
patronise will be appreciated 
by the club members,

Mr. and Mrs. (Tern McCarver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry 
and families left Monday morn
ing for their homes, after at
tending the funeral o f their 
brother, Eldd Wallace, which 
occurred here Saturday. The 
Mc(3arvers live^ at Cisco, the 
Perrys at Bisbee, Ariz.

A hunting party from Fort 
Worth passed through here 
Tuesday, en route to O dar 
Creek bottom to hunt the elu
sive deer. We didn’t learn the 
success of the urbanites’ quest.

/

Sunda.v wa-s a beautiful day 
here. A fine day for our Sun
day schools FBTy'eijrhfr w e r e  
present. No • preaching. TTur 
new Methodist preacher will be 
with us next Sunday. All who 
can, should try and be present. 

Henry Wingenrouth and Paul 
emon dined at John Knights’ 

Sunday.
• Miss Jessie Rogers o f Lower 
Tonk visited at Mr. I»w rey ’s 
last Sunday.

Mr. Robbins left this (Tues
day) morning to visit his sick 
mother in Fort Worth.

Messrs. Joe Buiiigardner 
Carl Knight dined at Mr. Rob
bins’ Sunday.

What did all you Ck)rres- 
pondents do on Thanksgiving? 
I waded the water to the road 
camp, about a quarter of a 
mile from where I liv e ,' and 
help eat three turkeys. I wish 
you all could have been with 
me, for I sure enjoyed the day.

Mr. Kid, you missed what I 
told you to finish 1000 miles, 
but guess you are like all oth
er kids, take things one way 
when it’s entirely another way.

Yes, Candy Kid, Jack Frost 
has come and taken my pretty 
flowers. I sure did hate it, 
too.

Kliss Zula (^ r g e  called at 
Mr.\Lowery’s Friday afternoon.

Our school opened yesterday 
with 23 in attendance. We 
wish Mrs. Hudson success with 
her school.

Will Seddon made a busine.ss 
trip to Fort Worth Friday.

Mrs. Elssie Bray is at her fa
ther’s, near Newcastle, this 
week.

Wonder what has become of 
Bluebird and Jack o’ Diamonds. 
Ijet us hear from you both next 
week. Jolly Girl.

BRYSON

As it has been quite a while 
since 1 have made my appear
ance 1 will enter with a few 
items and also see if I can find 
Red Wing, Gray-eyed'Girl, Br>'- 
sonite and Jack o’ Diamonds.

The Methodist parsonage, 
which was destroyed by fire 
Saturday, 2lst, 6 o’clock a. m. 
Rev. Thomas started .a fire in 
the cook stove and the fire 
caught in the flue. ' .All the 
household effects were saved 
except just a few things in the 
kitchen. Mrs. Thomas lost 
two or three valuable rings 
which she had hung on a nail 
in the kitchen.

Rev. Thomas and family are 
occupying two rooms at Mrs. 
Euthely’s until they can get a 
new house built.

Recently Uncle Jim McCloud 
started to step out of the bank 
and his foot slipped resulting 
in a painful bruise. Glad to re
port him recovering.

Mrs. Jeqsie Campbell • of 
Dunn, Texas, died last Friday, 
the 27th. She was well known 
here as Miss Jessie Samply. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
at 12 o’clock Rev. Thomas ofiL 
ciating. Her remains were laid 
to rest in the Q)ttonwood O m - 
tery, Bryson. Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

She leaves a husband, one 
child, father, mother and a host 
o f relatives and friends here to 
mourn her death.

T  want to correct a mistake 
that was in my last letter which 
was, J. 1... Herd had 15JKK) bun
dles of kafir com, in the place 
o f 150(1.

Comm on Plow Boy. we are 
ready for your experiences as 
a child in Sunday school.

Well I do say. Kid, you sure 
did put the finishing touch to 
Jolly Girl’s letter.

Hurry Jolly Girl and .send us 
that invitation to that turkey 
dinner for 1 am getting awrftrf 
hungr>’, as it looks like Mr. 
Editor never will have that re
union.

W. E. Simpson visited our 
sch<s>l last We<lnarday before 
Thanksgiving. We were glad 
to have him with us.

We would be glad to have 
more people to visit our school.

There has been several hogs 
to die recently. Isn’t this bad 
wuathar hard on hogs lives?

Rev. Thomas preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday at 11 
and night.

The' srhunt ripened ig&ln last 
M«mday morning with a new 
week. All the pupils assem
bled together upstairs in the 
west room , had a song, then a 
prayer by Prof. Lud M. Cham- 

, then he read 15th chapter 
of John, after which the pupils 
went to their respective rooms 
for the day’s work.

There will be a box supper 
at the school house Friday 
night. Everybody come and 
bring a box, especially the girls, 
and boys come with your sil
ver.

Daisy Flat, can’t you come? 
The box supper is to get win
dow curtains for the school 
house.

Mrs. Williams went to Jer- 
myn Monday looking after the 
phone line.

Thanks, Daisy Flat, for your 
pencil. 1 guess you began to 
think 1 never was going to hand , 
it back to you.

Here, Daisy Flat, take your 
pencil and.ru skiddo.

Trixie.

Mrs. B. W. King has as her 
guests this week her mother. 
Mrs. W. P. Hancock and sister. 
Miss Edith Hancock, of Weath
erford. Miss Eklith will attend 
school here the remainder of 
the winter.

Jack, the little son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Ekid Martin, is re- 
rted to have diphtheria.
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When 3roor subscription expiree fill out this blank and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later i f  not convenient to send with 
this slip. Paper will be stopped immediat^y unless renewed.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas.

Please renew my subscription for another year.

Nam e___________________________________________________

P. O.-

Route. Box- JStreet

. t  enclose Will remit in

WEST TEXAS REPORTER Sometimes a deal is said 
about some factory that locates 
in ‘ a town, the {rood it will' do 
the community, etc., ancl at the 
same time but little, possibly, 
is beinsr said of the newspaper 

Entered at eecond-claM matter, Oct. of that town which is more of- 
7, 1912, at the postoffi^ at Gra|»m, ten the jrreater benefactor of 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879. ,,, , r> i r  u \ 'i*
Price of SuUcriptiofi |1.W per year, two.— Publishers Auxiliary.

Pubiiahed Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO, 

Graham, Texas.

All advertiaemenU will be run and ,  R^rdette, the famous
cha*fod for until ordered out, unless humorist and editor, tlied at
rontractM for a ttniê ------- his home in Pasadena Califor-1 u^^ntly. It ’ would be all ri,rht'

nia, on Nov. l i. Dr. Burdette t« inform them. The Christian

LOVING

Mr. James HICkei^lT^f 'Mc- 
I..ennan county and Miss Lula 
Smith were married last Thurs
day evening by Rev. J. L. Mc
Cord at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Smith. We congratulate the 
young couple and wish for them 
a long^ happy married life.

The all day* rain last Thurs
day bnike into the Thanksgiv
ing program that was planned 
for that day, except eating tur
key and pumpkin pie. I guess 
all hands made good in that 
line.

Silver Bell, I have always 
read your letters with the 
greatest admiration, and you 
will pardon me for answering 
your question you asked con
cerning the prohibition cam
paign in Palo Pinto county re
cently. There are lots of men, 
no doubt, in that county who 
will say that they don’t know 
how to vote, and to vote intel-

•d»crti»cmcnt« or rr- had lecture<l in nearly every as well as the whole citporta of Club# or other newt items wnoie Cll-
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock LnitM States and ixenship, who are interested in
oo Wedaemlay before publication day had brought ’ m ilw -of smiles  ̂the welfare o f the county, wants

I" ‘ •‘’•■hap.s the best:,,n intelligent vote cast on any
Weather for December. proposition and especially the

Tbi. 1̂11 ho o vo rv - .» ld  J  * prohibition question. I knowThis will be a \er> cold. Mustache and IJawk-eye-
stormy month. 1st to 4th, terns.” He Ijegan to write

prohibition question 
Silver Bell, that you would not 
let your side of the question 
lag and the uninformed go vote 
iiOiorantly for want of advice. 
No doubt, there is a great deal 
of mud .slinging in all cam
paigns like the one you wrote of 
but I would never refrain fn>m 
going forth and advocating the 
cau.se o f the right; tell them 
to go to the polls and vote a 
conscientious vote, a vole that 

_____  _  would not be ashamed of, u
“The worst thing about the The German ^ ip le 'a re  frank-!

loss o f a Turkish soldier is that |y disapprunted over the atti- 1 ^ * ‘1 "'"• ‘aU and
it causes'so many widows.”  tude o f America in the pres- ^ , 7  ♦u^"'^^’■ m " ” " ’

 ̂ . . , .. ‘ Bell that you would never with-ent w.r. and conMder that we

It commenced raining here 
last Monday night and rained

great storm of rain Jind snow; -amusing stories to entertain an 
5th to 7th. moderating; 8th to invalid wife and help her to 
10th, pleasant; 11th to 14th, pass away many an insipid 
cold wave; 15th to 17th, hour. She wa.s so delighted 
stormy; L8th to ’ 21st, cold; with his efforts that she induc- 
22nd to 24th, plea.sant; *25th to ed him to have the effusions 
28th, cold; ‘29th to-.list, clear published and they instantly 
and cold. obtained reco{rnition. Since

I ' ■ ' that time, he has vie<l with
Talk up that Rest Room.

Nobody at home but the die- been misled by one-sided
tionary and it had the last accounts of events received 
word. from English sources. We

quote the following impassion-
Count that day lo.t »h o « ,  ^  «PPe«l f» r  our aympathy. , 

k.w- d«Hrrndin£ sun
Views from thy hand no bed- ui„»*.** ..t- i js r . . a .

room slippers done.
war was to cut the German ca- 

•blc. Nnw we learn from Amer-

MOUNT PLEASANT

Say, Miss Candy Kid. I claim 
that was some compliment you 
got. That “striped candy” 
bunch, and I say he didn’t over
do the thing either. I am sure
the widow B-----  enjoyed that
too. No use asking who your 
favorite scribe is now. and who 
can blame you?

Daisy Flat, I congratuiate 
you on being so fortunate as to 
get permission from “der Cap
tain”  to holler all you warlt to 
for Debs.

And, say. Gringo, I liegrudge 
that compliment you received 
for your stay with the pledge 
doctrine, coming as it did from 
a fellow who doesn’t participate 
in the primaries, it is worth 
something, see? He’s a “ lily 
white.”

Rut, p»K)r “Gray-eyed Girl, be
cause she happened to be 
anti Sunday school and anti 
prohibition, and hml to work 
for a living she was told to ifr> 
marry a long coated preacher. 
I am sure it would be no dis- 
grace to marry a preacher, not 
even a long coated preacher, 
but I do think that was an un
civil remark for a {{Teat lop
sided Sunday school man to 
make to a pretty Gray-eyed 
Girl. I feel tempted sometimes 
when I see .so much hidebound 
sectarianism in Sunday schools 
to join the Gray-eyed Girl and 
her comrades in the crusade 
against Sunday schools. Even 
if Gray-eyed Girl does work 
for a living and vote the anti 
prohibition ticket; work is cer
tainly no disgrace, and Gray
eyed Girl and all the other girl.s 
and men. and boys, too, a.s to 
that matter, have a perfect 
right to vote as they plea.se, 
and I am glad it is so. And. 
ten times worse than no Sun
day school at all is a narrow 
lop-sided, sectarian thing only 
serves to pit naighbor against 
neighbor. Any rural comma-

Cotton Warehouse
We have leased the Graham Foundry Building, near 

the Depot, for a Cotton Warehouse. It will hold about 
500 bales. In it we expect to store some of the cotton 
we buy.

There will be room for about 300 bales of Customers’ 
Cotton which we will accept for storage at 25c per bale 
for the first month and 15c per bale for each month 
thereafter.

Mr. Joe T. Carter, the public weigher, will have 
charge of the Warehouse. He will weigh cotton at the 
Cotton Yard and have same put in warehou.se thedny it 
is receiveil.

Don’t Let Your Cotton Damage
Cotton begins to damage in Novemlier if left out in 

the weather. Putting cotton on.logs, or turning it after 
each rain does not pi*event it.fn>m dama{{ing.

It will be more difficult to sell damaged cotton this 
year than ever lx*fore. Because of the big surplus 
mills and cotton exjiorters will not buy even slightly 
damaged cotton when they can get all the und^aged 
cotton they want.

I f  you intend to hold cotton it will paiy you to build 
sheds for it at home, or store it in a public warehouse.

S. B. Street & Co.

A friend of ours declares his to what shameful comedy
new baby is perfectly normal, "'as the preliminary. Eng-
The baby may not be—but the accuses (Jermany o f lieing
father is. the cause o f the outbreak of

------- ----- - ------------the w,ir. ir ifie matter were
n<)t so dreadfully serious, one

Rent is cheap in the upper would be -tempted to laugh, 
floors o f apartment houses in -Americans: can your clear 
Lx>ndon and Paris. One is apt brains realiv believe that a man. ii 
to have hi.s dreams punctuated would ImhW t  house for forlyt \

« n v  mikmpnt h v  n 7onrk<>lin _____ _____ ^ ... ' ano

have smelletl powder liefore. The Rt*portcr their hearty grat- 
and heard empty noises. 1 have itude and neyer failing support, 
also met and engaged in real for giving us the facts, regard- 
battle mighty men o f  valor. less of its own likes and dis- 
But this torped*> lM>at I en- likes.
countered the other day out on Our sch<s)l commenced last 
the “ black .sea”  of church prej- .Monday with Prof. D. H. Crea- 
udice was a new beginner, an ger in charge. Mr. Creager 
inexperienced blusterer, per- taught a ver>' successful short 
haps a Turk, who in his ({reat term for us last spring, there-

_  .....  .......................  ^ ____  _ excitement missed his calcu- fore we anticipate a good six
till Friday almost without cea.>*-i^ify " ’ith a croquet set in the l»fions and the shot .waa Arcd. montlig.’_teem jmiWa A  goodly 
ing. There is a good, deep yard of each residence and no j above the water line, taking number o f bright faced girls

- in the ground now and the Sunday school at all is better ^be top ri{rging. and boys were on hand to be-
II grain will make a go.Kl*off than if it ha<l a strictly de-|—So be is off now glnbattle with tile knotty prob-
£»r nnatiir<' if it in i«»t t.ui, nominationitl ^inrintr on/t * iHitoheTing “ Wg sandv. ar- lems o f school life.

son 
* small4*«| I r  J HIAIII 7̂ ill limAfT A ' ••••.•• xs Sf«»S4 a  UfT-j ” '  ^ -----  --- "  --- —

sneer Hamburger rremden- pa.Hturc if it is , not 1»h> nominati«mal Sunday school and ‘ ‘^^rhering “ big sandy.”  ar- lems o f school life.
no croquet sets at all. But,' ranging holiday mxMls on the W.* E. .Moore and family of 

Its I ’d better hush for fear or perhaps he is organiz- Briar Bend were visiting at his
cold. No cotton picking done 
in this .section since Monday.

Quite a iTfmmotHm was cre
ated in I»v in g  Saturday after
noon when some one yelled out, . .............
that Villa was marching on to;f’*‘ver were so wnmg when yout''’ ?̂** 
|ji»«iiiK from The east, and all'**'” ' ’ ' ‘ _ »-

‘citizens cast their eyes eastward 
but beheld ('<d. Gordon cninlng 
in on his cart, pulled T»y his 
bumiws.

We of th« la>ving c«t!»ntry
at any m.»ment by a Zeppelin veaVT ^  nevT flagg nir d̂ l ! ri pl e which would foster and ber favonte senbe. tian the much debate*
boMfe • , Magging dll- much to lie thankful for. anff do Perpetuate saloons in Texa.s. for •''>>ver Bell, I saw the picture subject “ Mhich Church organ

—  CSV All. ^ •
guess I ’d better hush for fear •’*belf. or perhaps he is organiz......... ....... .....r
“certain things" occur, d o n c h e r - , "  lop-side«l Sunday school sons, Hollis and Wiley Moore’s, 
know? somewhere. Well he is better Saturday and Sunday.

My gcKKl friend. L’no. youh*^'^ed to domestic work, any- Thank you Buster for the 
ver were so wnmg when you '*'^y* ‘ Invitation to the “ {rorgeous liv-

think I hate an anti. Stime of by the way. Salemite, I er feast."
the best men I ever knew were'*^” ^’  ̂ believe in waiting till a Rev. W. .M. Higgins preached 

nnji somg  ̂j j f  11 dia»i. W fore we offer h im ' for us last .Sunday at 1 o’clock.
TFTen^ are KTTtis. Nb. T flo not|""y iW ers. so here’s a bunch His subject, or rather subjects, 
hate an anti simply bwause heM“ '’ ^  b>Id me the were “The Duties and require-
is an anti, but I hate that prin-i” ^ber day that .Salemite was ments o f the Professed Chris- 
ciple which would foster and b<*r favorite scribe. tian" and the much debated ̂ . < X • 1 v% t« •

igence only to set fire to it in 
Uuj- forty-first ?* Such a man

appreciate the many bU -inifs'* bate saloons. Oh. 1 hate *bat Christmas ship the oth- ization is Right?" of which 1
we have received during the^^bem with cruel hatred. day. It wa.s simply loadH shall perhaps have something

sun

. . . . ■ ul* 7.' „  we have received during the.^bem with cruel hatred. day. It was simply loaded shall perhaps have somcthii
A new de\icc the ' ould be mad. ( an y-ciur clear months’. WV are"*®^!' l«nd mnnnpolv aret<b>wn. Our Uncle .Sam was sit- to say next week. Plow Boy.

lockHOut ly oppre,.bn, t«o ,tr..n£«t «rm,. :‘ i"* ™>r end with hi,
imenled b> Home meddler t« tHm lhirt I.,.-d..ne Ine «orli oi .,nd were 1 ,------r i.at lull trailing ihu .ui.liu- .nd,------------ BEWU ------------ ------

bountiful. The fertile fields i break either o f them 1 would - ‘b»>' be may be sitting onapply to the party telephone, t»*i^viiizat»«»n and culture for for- 
cut off ail listeners. How stale ty years with untiring industry 
Mmebody’s eventnjrs will be? 'would vbluntariiy tear down its

own work, destroy its com- 
. . merce, pmstrate its arts and
An exchange says; Qpg setences. and send the entire

should assign a part o f every' of iU  youth to death?
day U, ^ys ica l culture exer- Americans really be-

‘ j. b'lt be lieve this fairy tale of the neu-1
s l^ ld  also use discretion as to. trality of Belgium that E n g -P
the hour. Our youngster Ukes Und wished to protect? Even 

2 oclock m the mormng. England no one is so simple
minded. In England it is open- 

' ly admitted that the real issue
a commercial war a{{ainstThe meanBrt men in the - -.....

world have been found. They ■ Belgium did nbl
are located’ in Dallas, and are " * ^  suffer. Americans
members o f the Board o f Edu- sense which
cation. These men have ref us- acted fair. That side which
ed to allow the school children cut cables in order to be
to bring their contributions to ®ble, undisturbed, to deny be- 
charity to the various schools ^®*"® ^be authorship
for distribution. I f  this were ^be most loathsome war that 
a motion picture play instead "Parted for commercial
o f a stem reality, a fitting finale »’ea-^ns. or that side where a 
would be for these men to be *̂ *1'*®̂  rises as one man to de- 
stripped o f their worldly pos- ^be fruit o f forty years
sessions, forced to beg and be cultural work? M'e Ger-
tumed away. mans call for the pity o f no

_______________  man; w-e will defend ourselves
or die; but, as a people, we de-

England and France have mand fair play.
placed an order for two million —  —...... -
dollars worth o f wool goods for DIED,
immediate shipment. The arti- Mr. Gonzales died here Tues- 
cles required are wool sweaters, day from typhoid fever. He, 
bands, gloves, and socks. An accompanied by his father, 
order for 15,000J)00 pounds of;mother, and two brothers, from 
canned meat is being filled by | Shackelford county, had been 
local packing oempanies o f Ok- in the Padgett country for the 
lahoma City. Additional orders past month picking cotton, and 
for dry salt pork have been re- when token ill came to Newcas- 
ceived, the demand being great- tie to secure medical attention, 
ar than  ̂ the present supply. The remains were laid to rest 
America s boast that she can Wednesday afternoon in the 
supply the world is being put to Newcastle cemetery.— Newcas- 
tha test. tie Register.

less, and ^ ‘6 thank our .Maker 
for the maliy blessings.

Correspondent.

FARMER

[xiijiiwiui. I ne leru ie  neias ' *rn.n»ri wi nu-m i  w ouK i--^ '" ''
have rtelded wonderfullv a n d w h i c h  to break, al-^be rear end of this g*)vera- ram. rain! Well I
while the cotton has l>een • I believe I would break taking orders from His ^e had, some rain last
brin{{ing the highest Drices.J®^"^ monopoly first. Because’ Htglmess the "Tap”  or~Rome. "  * «m sure you are

I Tcatty  ̂ believe land .m on opo ly  ''b ile  Old (Jlory trails in the * "  aware o f the fact, 
capable o f causing more suffer- *bame and disfrrace of a sec- Quite a little cotton to pick 
ing to the human family than “ Inquisition”  notwithstond- but with a week or two
saloons. Rut every Gnyy t the ushering in soon pretty weather would give
a chance to hit both o f theml^**** of the socialist mil- 'oos* *  chance to finish,
as I did when I blacked Fer(ru-‘ Quite a number' from here

m going to I And here’s— Wanted —  Tbe.j?^j-^^-^n-.^.<}raham Monday,^ 
id̂  say. Uno ! names of the committeemen . , ^ra. M. D, Harrell

and officers of this Christmas Sunday dinner with W. M. 
ship scheme. We want to lo- family,
cate the origin of this wonder- Winnie Harrell and
ful idea. Fannie Goode spent Saturday

Thanks Brunette, and Jolly i "**bt with Miss Maggie John- 
Girl, for your good compliments**” !!;
last week. I appreciate, espec-! ^b® young folks enjoyed a 
iaily the compliments of the;**®*!^ Mrs. West’s last Sat-* « .. . . t iirHov

Holcomb and part of

___son last .
W’e are having plenty of ra lir  swat them 
I am glad to report Mrs.

Moreland much better at this 
writing.

no well informed anti, who is 
‘an anti from principle wilt ac
cuse pros with bootlegging and\ I ■ sail A / I I I K  niii]

Mrs. May Shatto is spending drinking more whiskey than 
this week with her mother,! antis do. And, really, now, if  a 
Mrs. Moreland. | pro should drink a little hasn’t

Archie Tripp and wife spent he the same right to drink as 
the day Sunday at Mrs. I.ixzie'an anti has?
Wall’s

Plow Boy, your letter on 
union Sunday schools was just 
fine, and I will take my part 
and it will help me.

Miss Sallie Stanford .spent 
the night Sunday night with 
her sister, Mrs, Moreland.

B. Garrett says that he is 
not going to plant but very lit
tle cotton another year. He 
is sowing most o f his place in 
wheat.

I hope that every farmer 
will be like him, and plant but 
little cotton, and then the chil
dren will get to start to school 
early in the fall.

J. W. Wall has put in a tel
ephone.

Misses I.Auni and Esther 
Wall called on Mrs. I^angston 
Sunday afternoon.

1 sure wish it would turn 
cold, I am awful hungry for 

I some fresh meat. PdoL

If a pro should not drink red 
liquor at all.

Then it is an anti's duty to 
drink it all.

I met up with Jack o’ Dia
monds in town the other day. 
He was suffering with a bone 
felon on his right thumb. .So 
if any are fooling themselves 
that they have whipped Jack 
they never were so wrong. I 
do hope when Jack’s good writ
ing thumb gets well his smoil- 
ing si{{nsture will again {{nice 
the pages o f The West Texas 
Reporter. Jach we simply can’t 
do without you.

Accept my -grateful thanks 
Salemite, for the wireless you 
sent the war department last 
week, notifying them that Plow 
Boy had likely been injured by 
a torpedo. I assure you though 
that the shock was hardly felt. 
The noise was simply awful—  
enough to scare a timid fellow 
clean off the war zone, but I

lAiij viir vuiiipijiiiriivA ui vne, ,
young people, for they seldom “ j ^  ” '*fbt. 
deal in flattery. Particularly ^̂ ” bromb and part of
is this true as regards young i ^** ramily spent Sunday, with 
ladies, isn’t it boys? Now be i t ! f a m i l y .
understood that the above ap
plies to any names which may 
have been overlooked.

We notice the County’s new 
broom (commissioners court) 
has liegun. without delay, to 
sweep away the ’ cobwebs of 
eight years accumulation in the 
county's business affairs, or in 
other words, they have pro
ceeded to {{ive us a look at the 
books, and of course this is ex
actly as it̂  should be, regard
less of the cost of same, and 
begins to look like representa
tive government.

And. now let’s enter a vote 
o f thanks to West Texas Re
porter for giving us the NEWS 
though the article breathed the 
managements objection to aud
iting the hooks now. Yet, we 
feel xiire the people will accord

Messrs. Jack Bartlow, Stump 
Taylor and T. Marvin McBray- 
er, and Miss Alma McCluskey 
took Sunday dinner with' the 
Harrell’s.

Misses Annie Holcomb and 
Ola McCIuskey ate Sunday din
ner with Mrs. C. D. Braddock.

Our school opened Monday’ 
morning with Miss Elsie Ru- 
benkoenig o f Graham as teach
er. I feel sure we will have a 
successful term of school, if all 
will join in and co-operate with 
the teacher.

I/eroy Britton spent Satur
day and Sunday in Graham.

The young folks enioyed a 
Ringing at V. M. Hale’s Sun
day night.

The gin was running today, 
^or the first time since the rain. 

Bashful Ren.
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RED TOP

A11 the people have had a 
week’s rest, but this morning 
the Sun is shining pretty and 
guess cotton picking will be the 
order o f the day a while.

Mrs. Callie Shannon came up 
Sunday to take her work as 
teacher of the school here.

Mrs. J. L. Steen and daughter, 
Miss Jewel, visited Mrs. Charlie 
Thigpen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Beaver 
and Miss Bes.s Petty spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Teague Littlejohn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridges 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mc- 
Bee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slater vis
ited the former’s parents Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McGee 
and Grandma Hammond spent 
Sunday afternoon with J. C. 
Petty and family.

Mrs. Fannie Rutherford re
turned from a business trip to 
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs; Lem Bryant 
spent Thank.sgiving in Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Workman 
and daughter. Miss Ada> visited 
at Jean Sunday morning.

Geo. Price and Miss Leila Mc- 
Geur attended The party at 
Henry Workman’s Saturday 
night.

Henry Leftwich of Mt. Pleas
ant', Texas spent last week with 
C. E. Thigpen and family.

Mrs. Lee Thigpen of Hawkins 
Chapel la visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Taylor Me Bee.

Mias Emily McBee of Lone 
, Oak visited Miss Ida McBee 

Saturday night.
Mrs. Graves returned to her 

home in Sherman Sunday, after 
visiting her daughters, Mes- 
dames McBee and Hawkins of 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleen are visit
ing at Megargel.

Well guess this is all except 
I want to announce that there 
is Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Rev. R. E. Boyle, the Presby
terian preacher, preaches here 
the first Sunday.

I  The Methodist preacher holds 
services here the third Sunday.

Bro. Evans,  ̂ the Baptist min
ister preaches on the fourth 

^  Sunday*. Everybody is invited
m to come out every Sunday and 

help in these services. Let’s 
make this year the ' greatest 
we've had in ages.

Wishing you good luck, I am. 
Wild Bill.

ROCKY MOUND

Health is vcq- good in. this 
part of the communityr

I suppose you all enjoyed 
Thanksgiving, didn’t you ?

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gohlston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mowery 
Sunday evening.

,J. H. Robertson was at Roy 
Brashears’ Sunday.

Mrs. Gohlston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Rhodes Sunday.

Willie Schlittler returned Sat
urday from Goree, w'here he has 
been for the past six months.

Mrs. Schlittler visited Mrs. 
R. J. Robertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doolen vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Robert
son Sunday morning and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Robertson Sun
day afternoon.

Jim Robertson spent Satur
day night with Homer Bra
shears.

Miss Ruth ^bertson and lit
tle sister, Beulah, and little 
brother, J. W., visited Mrs. Roy 
Brashears Sunday afternoon.

Rube Robertson spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Gar
rett Robertson.

Homer Brashears spent Sun
day with Jim Robertson.

John Robertson spent Sunday 
at R. J. Robertson’s.
 ̂ I guess I had better ring off 
for this time, for it is getting 
late. Rambling Rose.

MONUMENT

The sun is shinging again, for 
the first time in a week. It has 
rained every day down here this 
w ^k  excepting Monday and 

irday and you bet we are 
g^^ to see the sunshine again. 

 ̂Jur school will begin tomor- 
i%*‘| (Monday.) The teacher 

Iboard at H. H. Smith’s.
Se newly married couple

from Loving, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hickerson, were with us in our 
Sunday school Sunday after
noon. They will leave for Craw
ford, Texas in a day or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet OKh- 
ran attended Sunday school 
Sunday.

G. W. Alberts and children, 
and Misses Ethel and Bernice 
Long were in Graham shopping 
Tuesday of last week. 'They 
had a nice drive home through 
the rain and mud.

Jack Sanders took two wagon 
loads of cotton to Loving Sat
urday.

Jack Sanders and sons took 
two loads of cotton to Graham 
Tuesday.

W. T. Long made a flying trip 
to Loving Saturday.

G. W. Alberts and Emmet 
Caskey were in Loving Satur
day.

Mrs. Ferguson spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. W. T. Long.

Ray Maples and Roy Martin 
called on Lawrence Alberts Sun
day morning, but failed to see 
him.

Claud and Lawrence Alberts 
went hunting Saturday and took 
a pleasant walk to Bryson.

How did you Correspondents 
enjoy Thanksgiving? I did not 
enjoy it very much m  it rained 
all day. ^

Mrs. W. H. Long spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Weems of Lov
ing. Tempest and Sunshine.

MING BENI)

As 1 have been absent for 
quite a while I will just step in 
a few moments.

Andy Owen and wife went to 
Bunger Sunday.

Everett Newby and Olif Rib-j 
ble attended the dance last Mon
day night at Edd Richardson's. 
They report a jolly time.

Everett Newby, Hugh Ribble 
and Joe Smith returned from 
South Bend last week.

-Wylie Sima has moved tu the. 
R. M. Williams’ place, formerly 
occupied by W. A. Sims.

Jess Williams and family of 
Palo Pinto county have moved 
on the Riley Sims’ place and are 
picking cotton for Wylie Sims.

W. L. Newby and daughter 
visited at Sam Williams’ Sun
day.

Gilbert and Gant Newby vis
ited Theo Sims Sunday.

Sam Williams and wife visit
ed relativee at Mountain Home 
Friday night.

Miss Mar^e Ribble visited 
Miss Mary Cunningham Sunday.

Will Askew. John and Buren 
Lisle of Mountain Home were 
in the Bend Sunday. Come 
again bcqrŝ  giad to have you 
with us.

R. A. Kutch and Otis Lasater 
went over to Grandma Burgees’ 
Sunday.

R. E. Sims and family c^led 
at Sam Williams’ Sunday after
noon.

Miss Reuby Newby and Mrs. 
Mollie Ribble visited Mrs. Dora 
Ribble Saturday.

Miases liary and Ethel Cun
ningham, Biargie Ribble, EUa 
Ptekard; Measn. Lee McLaren, 
Walter and John James, Will 
Askew. Buren and John Lisle, 
Roy and Olif Ribble, Andy Owen 
and wife. Bob Garrett and Joe 
Sims called at the Newby home 
Sunday afternoon.

No, Goose, you and the Gan
der are mistaken, about who 
Lee visited.

Rob McLaren and family, 
Herman Johnson and wife vis
ited Mr. James from Wednes
day till Friday.

Mrs. Ollie Lasater and chil
dren 'Nqsited Mrs. Cunningham 
Saturday night.

Tattle Willie Sims picked 20.3 
pounds o f cotton one day. 1 
think that does well for a little 
girl.

John Lasater went to Loving 
Saturday to visit his sister. •

As it is late I will hand my 
pencil to some of you good 
writers and go. Rainy Day.

S. B. STREET ft COMPANY S. B. STREET ft COMPANY S. B. STREET ft COMPANY S. B. STREET ft COMPANY
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ONE CENT A  WORD 
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BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

FOR GOOD NffiDLING COTTON
81c FOR STRICT MIDDLING

8c FOR NIDDLING COHON
Thi&4s-tfee Best Cotton Proposition Offered 

in the State of Texas! Read It!
Wishing to assist our friends and customers as much as possible during 

the hard times caused by low price cotton, and wishing to do our part in 
carrying the surplus of this year’s crop, we have decided to buy and hold 
about two hundred bales of eotton,-and hereby make you the following 
liberal propositions:

PROrOSiTION NO. 1
We will buy your cotton and pay you 

in Merchandise,

— — ftc for Good Middling—No. 1 
8Ĵ c for Strict Middling—No. 2 

'8c for Middling—No. 3 
for Strict Low— No. 4

This cotton will be stored in our pri
vate warehouse, insured and held. We 
hope to get what we pay for it, but may 
have to sell for less than the present 
market price. Anyway, we are willing 
to pay our customers a good price now 
and take a chance on the future.

PRorosm oN no. i
If you wish to hold the cotton we will 

advance you the above prices, in mer
chandise, taking your note for same pay
able on or before one year after date, at 
only 6 per cent interest per annum.

Said cotton to be placed in our ware
house and insured— you to pay cost of 
storage and insurance.

To illustrate: We will advance you 
$45.0Q worth of goods on a 500-lb. ba)e 
of Good Middling Cotton, you to have 
the privilege of selling same when price 
is satisfactory or of holding for a year.

Both Propositions Are (Sood
f

You should take advantage of one of them;—either sell one, two or three 
bales of your cotton at these prices, getting all the Dry Goods, Clothing and 
Shoes you and your family shall need during the Winter, or store the cotton 
with us and draw goods against same, if you think the future prices will be . 
better than those we offer.

We have the largest and best stock of Dry Goods, Staple Cotton Goods, Millinery, Un
derwear, Ladies* Ready to Wear, Shoes, Hosiery, Men*s and Boys* Clothing, Hats, Gloves, 
etc. in Young County. A ll goods marked in p l i ^  figures at the lowest possible prices.

We guarantee our goods and our prices to be perfectly saiisfactory. We guarantee 
you a square deal in every particular.^ Warm clothing will do you and your family more 
good this Winter than cotton left in your yard or gin lot to damage. .

Remember, we will take only 200 bales on these propositions.

S. B. Street &  Co.
» < A
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live News from our Correspondents
G. W. McComas went to Mr. 

Kindley’s ranch one day laat 
week.

Last Wednead^ay afternoon 
Austin Bird went to the tirnber

minded me of Noah.

THE REUNION

We sent out the invitations, fioon
yesterday to the ^rrespond-, q  _ Sundav school w is a >wee

dnly 40 being present 
But .UI who

1 imag-l We are glad to report little 
Dudley Burkett getting along 
very well with his arm.

Health is very good in the 
community.

Several from here went to

ion, to be held in Graham. Sat- were present seemed to have a
u r^y . Doc. 19 If fail to Sunday «h oo l
get your ‘n'lUUon lot u» know g- p  j  g '
at onco. And, bo auie to return intorosting talks
tho card onclosod with tho in-

a .  .a a by all presont.Wo wish to thank our many I pioaae
Corr^pondonts for the go<«Uy: Brunette for money
number of subscriptions ‘sent'

Editor.

RO( h (  REEK

led to believe'there is none of
God’s work per chance. It is I ine about the only difference 
like clock work^ finly i t  doean’t  j between Noah and myself was 
get out of order. Just why the j that he was much the best 
All Wiase Creator made the man. because he could milk in

to chop wobd. While he was | moon to travel north and south | the ark and I had to milk in a ............ . ^
^  * tree something' (aaH per your queastion) 1 wilU bucket, and he could milk in j town Saturday, but all went
visited the .school in the after-1 began to . buzx around him so not say, but am going to give | out of the rain, and 1 had to | horseback as the roads were

[ he began to get scared and a hint No doubt you have! milk out in the rain. Somehow i ao muddy, 
moved to leave it for a while, j heard it said the ebb tiile of I always put it up that Noah’s p. H. Leftwich was riding
He went to look for'andllier ! the ocean follows the moon. If daughter-in laws always did j through the community Wed-
tree to work on. In the mean-' you will give it a clo.se study the milking while the boys fed ; nesday.
time Bill Colvin and John Me- i for a period o f twenty years I the hogs, prepared a little Elbert Mowery. T. H. Brown
Comas happened up where Bird j you will be thoroughly con-j stove wood and gathered upland- Mr. Phillips visited H.
was at work. Bird told themjvinced the wind currents over the eggs. Don’t know much!Mowery Sunday afternoon,
about the strange buzzing that the earth have the same ten-; about the boys, but I ’ll bet they, Guy Nored visited the Phil- 
was taking place just a few dency. Don’t understand me had a great tim«A going awim.lbp-^ boys Friday night,
steps back. The three o f them | to say the wind must blow ming and throwing the dogs jack o’ Diamonds, what has
went down to the tree, and de-' from either the north or south overboard and all such. But. I : become of you ? Has some o f 
cided to saw into it. A fter do- two weeks at a stretch. A  must bring this to a close. I these t o i  hunters ktHed you

always hate to read one’s writ- for a bird? Come on, you must 
ing that can’t keep on the sub- not play hookey, 
jw t. As to taking subscrip- Mrs. W. G. Gohlston and son, 
tions for The Reporter, if I : Horace, visited her daughter,

in. It has he'oed a lot. Thank Indian Mound support Jng so they lifted from the tree dose study will prove our great
I Sunday ^hool. because it a five gallon buckets of pure, est blizzards usually occur 
I self sup^rting, so far a s  X--juicy honey. They sat beside! when the moon is on its south- 
I know'. Sometimes a stranger the tree and ate honey and talk-1 ward swing. You spoke of
■ frort some ed about how lucky they were j having more rain some places
I of your writings that you w'as fo find it. A fter the honey w'as than others oq the same change

How did the Editor and Cor- 
respondent.s enjoy Thanksgiv
ing day? Aren’t you glad that 
the reunion wa.sn’t on Thank.s- 
giving day?

The Rock Creek .school was 
postponed till today (Monday )i'

not very kind towards Sunday 
schools. But, if I am not mis
taken. 1 have attended Sunday 
school where you did more 
times than 1 have fingers and 
toes.

A guilty con.science needs no

divided equally between them 'o f the moon. Surely you don’t 
the three boys: went home re- expect a . downpour from New

hear of anyone down this way Mrs. Earl Rihodes, Sunday, 
that isn’t a reader of The Re- . Mr. and Mrs. H. Hunter 
porter I ’ll report them to the spent the day yesterday with 
county attorney at once. Yours Mr. and Mrs. E. Mowery.

accuser, and if you are not 
The 42 game at G. M. Fos-,from Arkansas why should you 

ter’s Saturday night wa.s splen-ifieny it before being accused of
did. All present report a jolly 
time.

D. \V. Burk made a busine.ss 
trip up to Oscar Fain’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Math Denning 
spent Fridav with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Burk.

Boyd Bennett spent Saturday 
night at G. M. Foster’s.

G. M. Foster visited in Jer- 
no’n Sunday.

E. H. Burk made a business 
trip to Graham Saturday.

J. D. Burk is still on the sick 
list. _____

it? 1 auspect that I have been

joicinjgf. York to San krancisco every, for a famou.s West Texas Re- There were several from over
We see where the road crew ; Ume the moon changes. Re-! porter. Dago. in this part o f the country at-

is to be taken off. Well I won-1 member there are a great, , tended the at Flint
der what we will do for good; many other, causes to consider R(K ’KY MOUND Creek Saturday night and re
roads. Perhaps Gk)v. Fergu- m the make up of God’s great i ported a nice time,
son will work it for us, like Gov. I weather mill, such as air cur- My, aren’t we having some*
"Cblquittus” did. rents, moisture temperature, j rain ? It is good on the young

Mrs. D. W. Beard and daugh-1 high and low barometer is pres-: oats, but not very good on cot

in Y’oung county longer than 
you have, as I got acquainted 
with your father when he was 
hauling lumber to build his 
store and dwelling houses with, 
I was only joking about know’- 
ing you before you came to 
Y’oung county, while I know 
where you came from all right

ter. Miss Mar>'. visited Mrs. R. | sure, altitude and / the influ-, ton picking.
G, Taylor and daughter Sun-! ence o f other planets, etc. etc.! Thanksgiving has come and 
day afternoon. _ No doubt the moon passage j gone. It was so gloomy and

Mrs. R. G. Taylor was at the over the celestial equator i rainy it was a dull day with 
lot milking the other evening Thanksgiving played a part in [ me.
when she discovered something the weather and made us- Mrs. H. Mowery and daugh-
a few steps away in the weeds thankful for the bountiful rain.iter, Mrs. Addye Eaton, and
and upon looking to see what it, Salemite had you noticed we'Mrs. E. Mowery visited Mrs. 
was discovered an opossum just t had lost Venus, the beautiful,' E- A. Blount last Sunday after- 
about the size of a pound of'b righ t star which has decor-; noon.

Yw , Dreamy Eyes, I always soap after a hard day’s wash- ated our western horizon j We were sorr>’ to learn of 
hoped I was your friend andji^j^ throughout the fall? She hav-|the death o f Will Allen,
since you told me about the, g . A. Grimmett of White ing run ahead of Yhe earth,; Brunette, 1 thought your let-

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gohlston, 
and Mrs. Preston Lawrence vis
ited at Mr. Mowery’s yester
day.

Tate Phillips and Millos 
Brewton visaed Roy Brashears 

'moon.
Rocky.

Sunday aftei

W . 0. w.
GLEN McDo n a l d  c a m p

No. 420

Mr. and Mrs. Math Denning F. E. Borchrdt went to New- 
and little .son spent Sunday at castle Saturday after lumber 
J. D. Burk’s. to build some addition to his

Mrs. Irene Foster spent Sun- hou.se. 
day with Mrs, Harmon.

go<^ old peanut candy I know j Rose ^ telling it to us over passed between us and the sun J ter good last week. I would
* •*** the phone Monday night. He on Nov. 27th. Suppose we scan I love to have been there 'Thanks- Meets every Saturday night in

giving but the day was too W. O. W. Hall until the first of 
gloomy. I thank you for your January, 1915. 
invitation just the same.

What has become o f Johnnie I»d ge  opens at 8 o’clock.

said he had loaned Hightower the eastern horizon and catch 
his .scalding barrel to .scald hi.s a glimpse o f the same beautiful 
hogs in and Hightower sent star before Christmas and 

. him half a hog for the use of watch her climb higher and
. . . Austip Bird went to Newcas-j^he barrel. brighter up the . ‘jastem sky I Dolittle ? Gome on Johnnie, I W’. J. REHDERS, C. C,
s news IS s c ^ e   ̂ ^  ^  .. , Suppose we Corresponden** ♦hiough the winter months, love to read your letters. R. VOULES, Gerk.

my pend to Johnme Dolittl.. N. B. Nolan. W. N. Fi.her , „ „ « .T h e  E d itv  ••niTr with lart’.  ree who will be the firet - __________________________________________________ _̂_____________
letters fur Christmas. I would to find her close to the sunrise 
like to see a Reporter with a i line.

INDIAN MOUND "  " " . . .  .

Daisy Flat. and D. W. Beard went to Gra
ham f^turday.

Tiis
ago on a wolf chase. Bet a 
coon skin they’ve got the slow
est hounds in Texas. I f  you 
were to give the train fifty  
minutes the start out o f Gra
ham—U»ey-emtHtrt catch it be-

Miss Zella Owen called in | from ever>* Correspond-! J. T. Shahan and Erwin
Gentrv V’‘Utarhsrtn '*»rried' j Jor Thanksgiv i^ ; Campbell o f G>nnor Creek were

i» Urnt U I . 'o f  cotton u r N e w - i i  * " * ' ' ' *  Bi thU community »  few aijrhu
..—♦u »nd givc m>' peocil to

*nd Blu^^rd. Kid.w . M . Williamiwn 1 the compliment on Pat’s and —
Gentry, wem to K. R  letters. HENRY CHAPEL
tow er s M ednesday morning Glad to know that Palo Pinto
after some grunts and squeals' county pros have won the day. Cotton picking is most over, 
to make .sausage for next year.' Tempest and Sunshine, I ‘ weeks clear weather w iTT
They rounded ap catUe in the;tj,lnk you have known me but complete the work,
afternoon. -just forgotten it. When you' Money’s all gone, debts un-

Joe Heighten and little J. what waŝ  f»nce caHedtP*^- W’hat will we do next?
Norris were here last Monday Loring you lived in one Some of the farmers are still 
night with G. W. McCk>mas. i where I was living and! wheat, though it is a

(Hyde Poole from Jean was | jmj.g enough pass as a Kid a ll ' late, 
selling red apples through here n j^ t. Seems as though one can
W’ednesday afternoon. Don’t! Brunette, if I had heard' anything through
know whether these red apples, yQ|| whistle 1 sure enoiigb witn—
are the kind that old Mother to come. Whistle louder getting hopp^ onto. But
Eve caused Uncle Adam trouble please, when the makes things powerful in-
o\*er or not. _____ shnat terwting. Plow Boy and A

R. G. Taylor and W. T . Fish- Candy Kid. your article con-. ^
Y  tn  Graham Wednes-; SumliV m b o i*  was^*****^***"*
day. cerUinly fine. 'Come again. | ^

M heat men are rejoicing over Correspond-1 l-l'® question. I
the last week’s wet weather. ents, if m y ' letter comes up! I*!*®'® the union Sunday school

work- or badly written pleaseHarry Kinley has been 
- ing down -on- the ranch fo r the  ̂

last few days.
Anyone wishing to subscribe 

or renew for The Reporter, Hol
land's Magazine and Farm and 
Ranch, all three for two dol
lars a year, please give me jrour 
subscription. O r* if you want 
the Dallas News and Reporter 
for $1.76, I want your subscrip
tion for them.

Well, Thanksgiving has come 
and gone again. It rained the 
Thanksgiving services out here 
'Thursday, but we have many 
things to be thankful for, and 
one o f them is, we have been 
having some o f the finest rains 
that ever fell in Young county.

The Reporter has a wide cir
culation I ’m sure, because I met 
a man at Newcastle about a 
week ago who told me he did 
not think he had ever seen a 
Reporter, so our good Editor 
has made arrangements to mail 
him two, one to Orth and one 
to Newcastle, as he gets his 
mail at both places. And last 
Wednesday I met a man from 
Titus county who had moved 
there from Young county only 
a few years ago who said he 
read The Reporter just as sure 
ak it came to him.

We have not had much real 
cold winter weather here yet. 
not even enough to start young 
P r o fa  to quilting.

R. G. and Judson Taylor call-

excuse me for a w’hile anjrway, 
because our school has begun 
and most o f you know what is 
to pay when we come up with 
short lessons during school 
days.

W’. P. Fisher and little Misses 
Ruth and Hazel, took Sunday 
dinner with G, W. McComas 
and family.

F. E. Borchardt called at J. 
W. Douglass’ Sunday morning.

Jim Smith an(} family visited 
W. W. Hoggarri and family last 
Sunday.

D. James carried cotton to 
Graham Monday. He was ac
companied by W. W. Hoggard.

Mr. (Caldwell from Kentucky 
was in the neighborhood last 
Tue.sday looking after some 
property interests. He was ac
companied by Mr. Donald from 
Denton county. They called at 
the McComas ranch while here. 
Mr. Donald is an old acquaint
ance o f Mr. McComas and wife.

Messrs. Brooks and Grublis 
called at the McCk>mas ranch 
last Friday afternoon.

W. W. Hoggard called at G. 
W. McG>mas’ Friday morning.

John McO>mas called at A. 
Binl’s Wednesday afternoon.

W. W. Hoggard and Jno. Mc
Comas were Uacksmithing last 
Friday afternoon.

F. E. Borchardt called at G. 
W. Mc(k>nuui’ last Wednesday.

the only kind to have in the 
country; There are 'fewr mnr^ 
munities with enough people 
to run two good Sunday schools 
and one good one is much bet
ter than two pieces. And, be
sides it is a poor excuse for a 
Christian that is too big-headed 
to worship with his neighbor. 
In unity there is strength, di
vided we fall. The great troub
le we are, all quick to condemn 
because you don’t look at 
things &» I do.

A young lady took up board 
with Mr. and Mrs. Byron W’ade 
last Sunday night. Byron 
steps so high the broom weeds 
don’t bother liim  any more.

Our school began last Mon
day with Miss Nelle Claggett 
as teacher. New house, new 
teacher, two new brooms. Cer^ 
tainly we shall know our book 
much better when the mist 
has cleared away.

We had eighty-five pre.sent 
at Sunday school Sunday. Good 
prajrer meeting Sunday night

Plow Boy, did it ever occur 
to your mind that the moon 
was a companion planet to our 
own little world, and moves 
around the earth in somewhat 
df a curve or corkscrew shape, 
thus causing its north and south 
declination in the heavens, and 
thus making its revolution 
around the sun in the same 
time as does the earth. The 
tnore I study the more I am

fore it gut nearly to Bryson 
Slow’, gee! 1 reckon.

Miss Zora Wade visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Martin of O n- 
ter Ridge the past week.

Bro. Patter^n, the new 
Methodist preacher, preached 
us a splendid .sermon Sunday 
e ie . llupe Ills WfiTk
be greatly rewarded in the sal
vation o f souls.

E. R! Criswell and family 
spent Sunday ̂ wtth W. Ral 
cliff.

A. Bower went to Archer 
county the first o f the week to 
move his son, Posey, where the 
latter will work next year.

Mrm. Chandler returned

Flint's Stable
We are now located in our new

/

quarters' at the old Young County 
Lumber (Company yard Whwn in
need of. service furnished by a 
first-eloss livery stable call us.

’ — FONTS STABLE
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Sunday form Haskell, where 
she had been for some time to 
attend the deathbed o f her 
brother, Mr. Druce Hayden. 
We extend sympathy to the be
reaved.

Beauty^ I was at the school 
house at work the afternoon 
you passed down the road and 
I guessed you to be Johnnie 
Dolittle. Now don’t you go 
and tell Johnnie about my b ^  
guessing, and I ’ll not tell that 
fellow you saw plowing about 
your bad guessing, for he 
wouldn’t like it one bit if he 
knew jrou accused him of being 
a Dago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. T. G. Wade and 
family.

It rained so much last week 
and the water got so deep in 
my cow lot I went down to the 
tank and got my boat, then got 
my bucket. Well you ought to 
have seen me sailing around 
the lot after those* cows. Old 
Brindle didn’t much like to 
make its acquaintance and 
tried to kick all the bow off the 
thing, and I couldn’t get close 
enough to old Speck to know 
whether she would kick or not 
I foundered the thing two or 
three times, not on milk, how
ever. While I was out there 
in that boat and it raining re-

N ’ U T R I L I N ’E
- S C l C N T i r i C A L L Y  T R E A T E D

Food for

A

^^UTRIUNE IS the only steam cooked food on the mar- 
ket. Scientifically treated by our steam proceas and 

unirorm in quality. Same quality of gram and other in
gredients always being.used. it is known among men whp 
have used it as the most economical food for practical use.  ̂
Let us tell you the results obtained by others and you can 

•• well. Keep your stock heahhy.
Write for our new booklet—it’s free and ii

NUTRILINE MILUNG
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KEYSER

' Well, r il step in % - while, 
after an absence of about three 

‘ weeks.
We had a fine rain Monday 

night. '
Jim Smith and family visit

ed F. N. Ballow and family 
Sunday.

The young people enjoyed 
a F>arty at Lee Robinson's Sat
urday night. All reported a 
fine time.

Misses Martin entertained 
the young people with a sinsr- 
ing. A large crowd attended 
and reported a fine time.

fried chicken, oh, my!
The rain has put the Brasoe 

on another boom. I sure hate 
to see it up for it knocks so 
many people out of coming to 
Sunday school and also literary 
School.

The McMillan Bros, were up 
at the upper place last week 
sowing wheat.

J. K. and J. C. Weldon, both 
made business trips to Grh- 
ford last week.

Plow Boy sura had a good 
letter l^ t  wwk^

Silver Bell, how 1 do want to
___________   ̂ see you and And out the rest of

Miss Ozie Smith spent Sat- about the fooling. Oh, yes,
urday night with Miss Opal I «he thought if she told
Robinson 1 picked in a day

Misses Minnie- Rhodes and 
Lerah Sampley went tb Senate 
Sunday. They report a nice 
time.

Nelson Martin returned from 
Megargel Sunday morning. We 
are glad to have him with us 

• again.
Mr.' and Mrs. John Shuck and 

family, Nannie. Dora and Tom 
Everett all spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clenden- 
ning.

Geo. Martin called on Miss 
Opal Robinson Sunday after
noon. .

Nelson Martin has purchased 
a new- motorcycle.

Mr. Gilmore and .son, Louis, 
have been moving to the S. J. 
N. Martin place.

Oh! Silver Bell, Silver Bell, 
why do you ring so loud? Do 
you think because you are 
from Arkansas you can’t be 
heard? And oh! you are a 
biting sucker, so you say. Well 
i f  you mean to devour me you 
will have to bite as I am not a 
soft wad to be swallowed alive. 
And, speaking of the saloons in 
the grand old state why, I 
never knew one to bother a 
person until they bothered it 
first. Instead of closing up the 
sakx)hA w’hy not close up the 
bootleggers that infest the pro
hibition sections. Perhaps as 
you are from Arkansas you 
don’t know there is any such 
thing. As to the pledge you 
have made the ladies’ man, I 

I  don't think it amounts to any
thing more than anything else 
you have said or done.

Well. Kid-o, 1 agree with 
you about the long-tail coat 
preachers.
' Jolly Girl, if you will show 
me one Primitive Baptist or 
(hardshell) preacher who wears 
a long coat I ’ll show you ftw  
'wfetrtkmt.*

Thank you June Roses for 
your pencil. Red Wing.

it would make you feel bad I 
guess, don’t you.

Indeed, Silver Bell, I don’t 
leave any nrwre for mother to 
do than I can help. I tell you 
how I do. I get up in the morn
ing and help mother put on 
breakfast, and Vhile it cooks I 
make the beds and sweep the 
doors if  1 have time, and if I 
don’t have time I leave them 
till after breakfast, and some
times I leave them for mother 
to sweep, when I can go to the 
field early.

Tom Johnson of South Bend 
was in our midst last Monday.

Uncle Tom Weldon happen
ed to a pretty serious accident 
last Thursday, while trying to 
get some hogs in the pen, he 
fell and liked to have broken 
his arm, cut his hand real bad
ly on the barbs o f the fence. 
Glad to say he is getting along 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil- 
ilams and family and Grandma 
Nixon visited at the Doan ranch 
Sunday.

Master Sherman Raymond 
and Dock Weldon visited Ches
ter and Tom Weldon Sunday.

Luther Daws and Ben Wel-

We are talking o f having a 
box supper over here the 11th 
of this month. Everybody is 
invited to come with a box and 
a pocket full of money.

Miss Addie Akers visited 
Mrs. Ernest Stovall Sunday.

Ellis Langford and llise 
Grace Bishop spent Sunday af
ternoon .with Mrs. Ernest Sto
vall.

How did you all spend the 
day Thanksgiving? I spent it 
crocheting. Yes, and mama 
killed an old hen.______

Mr. ^uthall spent Monday 
night with J. C. Akers.

L. M. Pratt is preparing to 
move to Eliasville to send the 
girls to school. We sure hate 
to see them move but our loss 
will be Eliasville’s gain.

Ellis I.nngford ate dinner 
with Carl Bishop Tuesday.”

Willie and Raymond Akers 
visited their sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Price, o f near Crystal Falls Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Clark are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine,boy.

School is progressing nicely 
with two new scholars enrolled 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Akers 
visited his mother, Mrs. Sallie 
Akers of Komo Sunday.

Silver Moon.

CENTER POINT

Hello Mr. Editor and Cor
respondents, how are you all 
this rainy weather?

Mrs. Maude Derrick is on 
the sick list but is slowly-im- 
proving.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Charlie Langstorm’s 
last Saturday fiight. All re
ported a nice time.

W. M. Clay went to town 
Tuesday.

Jim Green has returned home 
don went to Lucille this (Sun-1 from Fort Worth. Glad to 
day) morning. , | report his eyes almost well.

Roy and Leland Agee visited! Rev. (Hark filled his regular 
Chester and Tom Wddon Sun-{ apointment last Sunday, 
day. Sunday school was well at-

Miss Clarrie Weldon was on j tended Sunday afternoon, 27 
the sick list this week. i present and 10 absent.

buy the Elditor o f The Repor
ter the largest Turkey for a 
Christmas g ift that ever gob
bled in Graham, and we Mdtt 
all send our money to Mr. Boyd 
Street and let him buy the tur
key.

Yes, I endorse what the com
missioners court did. Let us 
hear from the inside of the 
books. County Judge, when 
you cast that vote as you did, 
we up this way said *̂So be i f*  I 
and the same on the road ques-' 
tion. ______  _____ __ !

Ye.s, I have a g o ^  word toi 
say for Graham. I have 'known | 
the people of Graham for twen
ty-seven years, and during that 
time they have stood nobly b y : 
the citizens o f Young county, i 
When we asked for bread we; 
got i t : if we asked for money I 
we were not turned away; andi 
for hospitality, Graham knows; 
no limit. Bono. '

KOMO

Messrs. W. H. Burnett and 
Austin White went to Elias- 
ville Friday afternoon.

The dance was well attended 
at A. P. Malian’s Saturday! 
night.

Jr T. Towhs^d," G. R. White i 
and Mrs. Sallie Akers attended, 
the funeral o f Mr. Ed Wallace I 
at Graham Saturday.

G. R. White and family vis
ited Sunday with A. P. Mar
tin and family.

School starts today (Monday) 
with Prof. O. J. Haaelton as* 
teacher. Hope him success in 
hia-schoot.-----

J. A. Bower and family spent' 
Sunday with W. E. Lynch and 
family.

Jolly Girl, you must have 
misunderstood me about who [ 
Z. Y. Z. was. I knew who was 
with you Monday night, but i 
the lady who was with you 
when we were standing by the 
ferris wheel in'the afternoon.

As I want to get to school 
early this morning will close.

Pansy.

Cement
The Sure Mender of

. We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s Liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink 
Carter’s Inky-Racer

------------------  , ------------------- I i _________

Carter's Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 3Sc, 60c aid (1.00 Siies

The Graham Printing Co.
Roe Daws visited at the 

Bridges home Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Sunday school was fine last 
Sunday with a large crowd 
present

Matt McMillan was at Sun
day school Sunday afternoon. 
Glad to have you with us Matt 
come again next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.'J. P. and Grand
pa-Ntxon spent the d iy  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wester vis-

PICKWICK

How are you all tonight? 
am fine.

nmven*t~we been having some

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weldon j  off 
Sunday. t

|. Mr. and Mrs. John Lendey; 
spent the day with Mr. and'

Ekl and Sam AmbunT left 
Berwick Tuesday on the train,! 
but don’t know where they | 
were going.

Singing was well attended 
at W. H. Wells’ Sunday night.

The farmers have begun to 
break their land and sow wheat; 
also preparing to raise some: 
more five and six cent cotton.-^

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clay and - 
Mrs. Myrtie Derrick spent the; 
day Sunday with J. B. Clay | 
and family^ j

As news is scarce will ring!

.J T b re e  •̂ 2-00 One

Kld-o

R O I iI A N D S
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^  S  ̂

fine rains? It has been fine on 
wheat but not so good on cot
ton picking. 1 would have got- 

— ten through this week and next
if  it hadn’t'rained.

Several children have started 
to school, who would not have 
gotten to go had it nokf rained, 

y Mrs. Jennie Anderson and 
^  ( A  little Lgvell Hopper visited at 

"—  the Nixon home two evenings 
last week.

Mrs. Dovie Nixon visited her 
brother. Bob Anderson, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Roy and Leland Agee, Ches
ter and Tom Weldon all went 
hunting tonight. Don’t know 
wliat they \CH1 catch.

^ r. and Mrs. Jim Weldon 
spent Friday with home folks.

Al. Storm and daughter, of 
the Lucille community, have 
been plowing for W. G. Weldon 
this week.

Ben Weldon is at work for 
George Weldon at pr«<cnt.

Mrs. Stokes and daughter, 
spent Saturday night at the 
Bridges’ home.

'.Sam Newberry and Willie 
Jenkins were in the city today 
(Saturday.)

Oran- and Lon Bridges were 
in our neighborhood Friday.

Miss C^arrid Weldon spent 
^Jrom Wfdnesday evening until 

evening with Miss 
Costello and Mrs. Mag- 

fcldon.
W. A. Underwood took dinner 

Wednesday with T. F. Wddon.
Thanksgiving has come and 

gone, but I didn’t see any tur
key, but oh, those pumpkin 
pies. They were plentiful, and

MARKLEY

Mrs. A. L. Daws Sunday.
Ben Weldon spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with home 
folks.'

Misses Maggie OMtello and 
Eula Norton spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the McMillan 
home. ,

Bert Johnson o f Alpine is 
here on business this week.

Will Logston o f Palo Pinto 
was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Daisy Nicklas spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Barron, o f O dar Creek com- 
pn unity.

Grant Weldon went to For
tune Bend to church Sunday.

Beauty.

LONE STAR

War, war is all you can hear 
and is more than I want to 
hear, for I do not like to hear 
them talk about it.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burgess 
o f South Bend, Oliver Burgess 
of Duff Prairie, Dick Newell of 
Eliasville all ate dinner at J. C. 
Akers’ Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale of East- 
land county visited Mrs. Hale’s 
brother, F. M. Danley, the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akers vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
Burges.s of South Bend Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark of 
the Dakin community visited 
his brother and sister. Obe 
Clark and Mrs. Sam Brock, Sat
urday and Sunday.

EUlis Langford visited his 
sister, Mrs. CHaud Ingraham, 
of Duff Prairie, Saturday and 
Sunday.

W’e are rejoicing over the 
fine rain we received last Thurs
day night and Friday. It rain
ed thirty-six hours and it all 
went into the ground. Made 
plenty o f stock water and a 
splendid season. It was fine 
to r wheat, oats, rye. I also see 
the winter grass and w’eeds 
are springing up and in a few 
dajrs we wiH hare fine grazing 
for stock if it is an open winter 
and we will have to feed but 
little.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Cooper, a fine boy. Mrs. O>op- 
er is getting along nicely. As 
this is their first they are very 
proud o f the young man.

On last Sunday I had the 
pleasure o f visiting the Midway 
Sunday school and to say that 
I was pleased and well paid for 
the trip, are insufficient words 
but will say the school is in fine 
condition. The school was 
called to order by the superin
tendent. Mr. Woodrome, with 
Mrs. Woodrome, secretary. 39 
pupils present. A fter the les
sons were over the children 
had a splendid program and was 
beautifully rendered. Miss An
nie Adams, the blind musician, 
furnished the music. The 
house was splendidly decora
ted with flowers, combined 
with the splendid music made 
me cry aloud it is good to dwell 
in unison. Miss Woodrome, in 
a splendid little talk presented 
Bono a beautiful boquet o f cut 
flowers, which shall be kept 
tenderly. Thank you my young 
friend.

Say, Orreepondents, Christ
mas will soon be here. Let us 
put our dimes together and

Are You Aware That You 
Can Buy Happiness?

It is possible to purchase happiness, sunshine, wider vision atid increased knowledge in 
great quantities, at a price entirely within your reach. Don this mean anything to youf

HO L L A N IP ’S m a g a z i n e , apoetring every month, is a 'heritable sunshine to
every member of the household. Each number contain plenty of wholesome, in

spiring stories for the grown-ups, a well mainti^ed Children’s Department, a sec tion de
voted to practical help alcmg the Imes of cooking^ sewing, embroidery, and various other 
lines of housekeeping. *T ne  Mail Bag,” containmg letters on subjects of public in rest 
from readers'all through the South, is eagerly watched from month to month. F .'. rv- 
one that appreciates the real worth of a truly good m? ..zine knows the value of Holland s.

£j 'V E R Y  M A N  interested in farming, whether as a profession or as a matter of pa^rime, 
will much of interest and pront in Farm and Ranch. Besides hVingof real \alue 

in the solving of his many problems and offering to him new and practical ideas in the 
carrying out of his Work, the paper is a catalogue of nationally adverti.sed ginnis that mav 
be relied upon. Each number contains a department called ”Our Farmers’ Directory,” 
which is a mark'et and exchange place of Southwestern farm needs and prcnlucts. and is 
watched by half a million readers weejkly

T H is  family newspaper will keep you posted on all the local hapi>enings. Telkng you 
of the joys and sorrows of your friends and neighbors, and in fact, serving as a me

dium of information about everything goirnr on in ‘his community. .Such state and for- 
r* news as we think will be of interest is also puoiished, and no home.is complete with 

- copy of this paner each week.

ibscribed to singly the subscription p'Ice of the above three publications is $3.00. 
L/i.^cr nowand we wul send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00. 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity^



IX)NE OAK

We surely received our share 
o f the rain last week.

Thanksgiving day was very 
gloomy indeed, yet we enjoyed 

wast turkey and other 
things that constitute a good 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Hew - e f -

is improving a tih is  writing.
Edd Wilburn’s little son has 

a severe case of roseola.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowe at

tended the show at Jean one

pendents received a Thanksgiv
ing present? I received a nice 
box o f fruit and I surely en
joyed it too.

Mountain FkH)mer you insin- 
uate<i last week like 1 had been 
guilty of mi.sconduct at church. 
You seem well posted with false 
reports or self, “ make-ups.” ! 
Where did you 
formation anyway ?
“ fe.ss” up. Don’t .state anything 
you can’t tmek up. If -you ever 
heard anything like that it Js 
sure a false sti\tement. for I 
wa.s never reproved anywhere 
in my life. Now let’s be care- 

.ful about what we tell unless we 
know it to be true. Exmlus 23:1 
says. "Thou shall not raise a 
false report: put .'not thine hand 
with the wicke<l to be an un
righteous witness.” I don’t 
take a back .seat either, unless 
I ’m tardy^

The hit dog always howls 
first so you must be a member 
o f the Sunday afternoon 42 
club as you made such an out
cry- about what 1 said regarding 
such. .A person might learn 
something by going to church 
even if they disturbed the peace 
and I don’t think there is any
thing elevating to l>e learned 
around the 42 table. 1 used to 
play 42 through the week and 
.see no harm in a game now and 
then, but I declare that Sunday 
Ls no day for such. As to me 
having any desire or tr>’ ing to 
claim any relationship with 
you. 1 beg to be excused. I 
haven't.been guessing who you| 
were for 1 think I know, so that 
is all right.

Homer Armstrong and fam- i 
ily were the guests o f R. E. i 

Rovle and family Sunday after-1

night last week.
Hunter Armsth)ng called at 

the home o f G. E. Boyle Friday 
afternoon.
”  J. W. Arnold" visited his sons.

PROFFITT

Rain! rain! I gue.ss we have 
had rain this week. No cotton 
picking done this week.

Mrsv -BeHe Wooldridge is very

noon. I
i

Alr.s. Nora WattK>D has beem 
very ill with pneumonia. Shej

Henry and Don. Sunday after- 
n<Km.

J. W. Pratt and Frank Lee 
returned from Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

C. C. McBride and R. E. 
Boyle were visitors to the city 
Saturday. ' ' ■

Mesdames Armstrong and 
Boyle calle<l on Mrs. Nora Wat
son Sunday aftern(X)n.

Weldon Hoyle and little Miss
es Etna and Vkla Boyle visited 
at Rev. R. E. Boyle’s Sunday 
afternoon.

Clau<le Rutherford called on 
Lum McBride Sunday.

Macy Watson had a severe 
attack of earache Saturday 
night amL^imday.

Joe Johnson called on Joe 
Dossett Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Johnson has 
l)een on the indisposed list for 
some time.

Roy McBride made a triR 
Archer City Friday.

Correspondents, let’s tr>' to I 
not take up the fad of using 
.slang phrases, especially in our 
letters. Readers of the paper 
would think we were lacking in 
refinement t f tee tx'ere To In
dulge in such.

Mountain Boomer, I ’m will
ing to contribute to Kid’s Sun
day school collection, but I ’ll 
visit his Sunday school and 
toss my contribution in the hal 
myself, thank you.

Pardon me Buster, I violated 
the peace rule again, but I just 
couldn’t help it.

Rev. R. E. Boyle called at C. 
C. McBride’s Sunday morning.

Mrs. A. J. Lowe was on the 
sick list a few days since.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McBride 
called at the Watson home Sun
day afternoon.

Here is my pencil Buster, 
write us a letter. Brunette.

side this week.
Mias Grace Strother spent 

Tuesday with Mrs. Mattie 
Gibbs.

The party at Mr. Hoggard’s 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
all present.

Miss Addie Wells has been 
on the puny list this week.

ira  Putman and Hegie Hud- 
.son took a load of cottonseed 
to Graham Monday, <

I»ck  Ribble, Tom Lisle and 
Homer Ribble o f the Mountain 
Home community, att™ harated 
cotton.seed from here to Gra
ham Monday.

.Mr. Jind Mrs. Higgins were 
shopping in Newcastle Tuesday.

Roy Thomas went to New
castle Monday.

E. A. John.son left Sunday 
for Post City; where he will 
look out for a location.

Bob WelLs spent Sunday with 
his brother. Dick W’ells.

Mrs. Dora Dent visited her 
mother, Mrs. Harma.son, at New
castle Saturday.

Mrs, Wooldridge and daugh-

FLAT ROCK Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strick-
J c j.*  J ^ land are the proud parents o f aHowdy Mr. Editor ^ d  &>r- „ „ „  g. j

re*iM>ndenta How did the attended the
weather laatwMk suit you? It IB,, convention at Abilene 
was just the kind that makes 1 a
me feel "blue all through." . Newcastle ia

Thankeg iviiijr ^  rt rained . ja it in g  her sister Mrs. Will 
continuously all day Cantrell this week.

Cotton picking has started 
again this week.

School opened this (Monday) j
morning with Miss l^ a n  ofi j^^s. J. C. Cross,. who has
Markley as te th er. Some o f , very sick for the past two

Mr. Andrews from Jean has 
taken the depot agent’s place

the children will hav'e to miss w’eeks was reported much bet-
a few weeks on account of not night
having their cotton out.* And. Mayes'and Mr. Hamilton
say. r id ers , isn t that enough c.^aham were at Loving this 
to make AS want the cotton, repairing and putting in
acreage reduced? I think so. '

SuMaTl»mRrw^as' g6e>d * . .
day. We hail several visitors. •’ “ J.'"
amonK them were Rev. and Mrs. “P *" ‘  ThanksKivin* with

companied )ry Mont Hamm, Hu
bert Stewart, Floyd Stiffler and 
Arthur Blevins.

Dr. Winstead pf Jermyn was 
caled to the Scroggins home 
one day last week, to the bed
side o f two of their children, 
who are reported to be suffer
ing from diphtheria.

Con Singleton and Ed Rowe 
visited relatives at Jacksboro 
Sunday, the 29th.

C. T. Story came home Sat
urday night and spent the day 
Sunday, returning Sunday eve
ning.

Dr. Tom McCloud o f Jermyn 
liassed through our town today.

Bro. l,ee Stricklyd attended 
fifth Sunday meeting at S e ^  
mour this week.

with Mrs. Strother .and girls. •
Many thanks Silver Moon for 

your pencil.
Plow Boy. 1 though your let

ter wa.H fine last week.
Saj’ Kid* who werfe._those 

Pniffitt people you met at New
castle gin ? .Snowflake.

HAWKINS ( HAPEL

HI NT

fe' I
Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat

How do you all like this rainy 
weather? I. for one, like it as 
I can get a few minutes rest 
from the cotton patch.

Mrs. Annie Lewis and chil- 
dreh o f 'Archer county return
ed home one day this week. 
They had been visiting Mrs. 

i Lewis* sister. Mrs. Minnie Wad- 
! kins.
j  Bob Wadkins <»f Clay county 
I is spending a few days with his 
{brother Henry* Wadkins. 
j  Misses Katherine and Mary 
1 Ella Patrick spent Tuesday with

The literary school upenetl at 
the school house Monday. Nov. 
30th.

Messrs. Frank Ix>ftin, Baruie 
and Ollie Baker attended the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Jer
myn Sunday.

Bro. Olin Harmerson of West 
Fork was the guest of Robert 
Miller and family one night the 
past week.

Carl Newman went to Hun
ger last Monday and brought 
back a load o f household goods.

Joe Cross of Megargel came 
down last Wednesday on a visit 
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Cross.

T. F. Harman and wife, Jim 
Oatman and family and M p 
I^ura Baker took Sunday din-1 
ner with C. V. Newrnmn and | 
family. ,

Lloyd Hawkins and wife were 
the guests o f J. C. Cross and 
family one day the pa.st w*eek.

Miw. J. C. Cross i.-v tin the 
sick list.

S. I). Cook and daughter, Mrs. 
Bertie Hendrix. Mesdames Will 
True and Trafton.

Brit Maye,^ and daughter and 
Harry Hazelton s|>ent Sunday 
at Mr. Corley’s.

Messrs. Bob, Jim and Newby 
Corley. Brit Alford, Tipton and 
Lucian Smith went deer hunt
ing last Wednesday but only 
killed a few quail.

Miss Georgia Burton went to 
Graham Monday.

Oliver and Harry* Hazelton 
were callers at the Corley home 
Wednesday night.

A. M. Martin went to Kunaxj 
last week on business.

Most everybody is suffering 
with-oulda

Daisy Flat, if 1 come and help 
you quilt will you invite me to  ̂
the other? Well, maybe you' 
don’t want to answer that thru 
the paper, so I’ll have to come 
and see.

Prof. Oliver Hazelton went! 
to Komo Sunday, w'here he be
gan his school today. We wish : 
him success and pleasure in the; 
sch(K>l work. I

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ckmk and| 
daughter visited relatives here I 
Sunday and Sunday night. '

The weather was unfavorable; 
for the literar>* Friday night. 
We will meet again December:
nth. I

Mrs. A. M. Martin visited | 
Mrs. 0 )riey from Wednesday 
until Friday night. I

Mrs. John Martin, who has; 
been in poor health for some; 
time, is reported worse.

Candy Kid.

home folks.
A. R. Daniels made a

Ixiving Heart.
Hying

trip to Olney la.st Sunday, ac- Subscribe for The Reporter.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to 00000110*6 a change of owner

ship in the business of the
GRAHAM TAILOR SHOP

and with this announcement to solicit your 
orders for Winter Clothes of Quality, tail- 

— ored to fit you;
Tailor-made clothes last longer, look bet

ter and JLeep their stylish appearance much 
longer than the other kind.

See Our Full Size Samples Now.
When you need a suit. coat, overcoat, 
skirt or other clothes presse<i call for

Graham Tailor Shop
LOUIS RUBENKOENIO. Proprietor

Ml

nevi

LOVING

their xister, Mrs. Akers.

Mr. JoM gliad g o H  to 
a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm writh no com-

except apanion, 
child.

But she was not lone
some. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few *minutes’ chat by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone. «

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the .Bell 
System?

Soitiweyeri Teir& Tet (e.

Commanil!
E V E R Y B O D Y —

when vou have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

finkan hdependent 
TdepiNae (!oDptny

W. ■. M A T A  Maasger

Homer Howard and Mr. fhtvFs 
have been hauling wood this 
week.

B. B. Howard, wife and 
daughter spent Saturday with 
Mr. Hamilton and family of 
Orth.
. Mrs. Johir Williams and chil

dren spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. W. O. Rayburn and chil
dren.
* Mian Alta May Rogers aptat 

Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Miss Maude Rayburn.

iU IVISUÛ  WII II
Monday night with the Misses 
Smith.

Miss Alta .May Rogers spent 
Friday with Miss Mamie Mc- 
Creghen.

Henr>* Wadkin.^ and family, 
and Mrs. Annie Lewi.s and chil
dren spent Tuesday with W. E. 
Reeves and family.

Mrs, W. E. Cousin. Mrs. Mc- 
Cay and family are here visit
ing and picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bolden 
spent Friday eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves.

J.' T. Matthews spent Tues
day with G. R. Smith.

Sunday school was splendid 
Sunday, and Bro. Green preach
ed an interesting sermon.

Singing at N. J. Deats Sun
day night was reported fine.

Lee Clayton and family have 
returned from Arkansas, where 
they have been living the past 
yew.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Estel Butler 
spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Thuett Sunday.

Rosebud.

Thanksgiving! and such a 
day! Everything swimming or 
about ao.

Plans had been
, i to-be held at the Bap?..̂

The Harmon boys xirtted church today. The quUte*
SftniaAraKflgiBivi -

Home, but the rain kept every 
one away, ao we don’t know now 
just what day they will set for 
the quilting.

Thigpen boys Sunday.
Misses Herring and Eula Car- 

mon Harmon were the gnests 
o f Mrs. Robert Miler Sunday.
— Jesse Oatman and family, 
w*ho have been visiting Mrs. 
Oatman’s parents of .Megargel 
relumed home I^turdny.

The Sunday school of the 
Baptist church will render a 
program the 24th of December. 
Foltowtnir the program "“tlwrrf 
will be a distribution of pres
ents from the Christmas tree. 
Everybody invtted- to rnme and
take part.

We had an abundance of rain 
last week.

A. E. Oatman is in Graham 
at this writing.

Some o f the Chap«‘l people 
were in Loving Saturday.

Miss India Newman returned 
from Abilene last Wtnlneeday, 
where she had Been attending 
the Baptist general convention, 
and visiting friends of that 
place. She also visited friends 
at Munday and Oliphant while 
away.’

Th' re is some cotton yet to 
pick i-: this community.

Mr. Whited and family are 
still in the community picking 
cotton.

Mrs. Laura Baker railed at 
her son’s, Walter Raker, Sun
day afternoon.
> Sunday school at the usual 
hour Sunday morning.

Mesdames Lindsey and T. F. 
Harman were the gue.sts o f Mrs. 
J. ( .  t!rosii one day la.st week.

Next Sunday is preaching 
day at the Methodi.st church. 
Let’s all go.

Some are anxious for hog 
killing time to come.

I ’ll quit for this time. Violet.

Reporter ia only $1.00 a year.

Chiistmas Gifts
NOTHING MORE USEFUL AND APPROPRIATE 

'THAN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Remember, we will be glad to figure with you oo 

Electric Stoves, Irons, Toasters, Coffee Percolaton, 
Hcatiag Pads, Lighting Fixturea, Portable Lamps, Sew
ing Machine Motors, Vacuum Clenners, Washing Ma- 
rhinea, etc.

WE GL^ARANTEE SATISPACTION

M a m  Electric Company
W. F. BABB, Maaager

We have oa  display a large and-well selected stock of

Dolls, Doll Buggies, Doll Beds,
Doll Trunks, Tea Sets, Tricy
cles, Rocking Horses, Air Rifles

hav<
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that
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T O Y S  O F  A L L  K I N D S

you 
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Chinaware, Salad Bowls, Fruit 
Saucers, Fancy Decorated Plates 
Sugar and Cream Sets, etc.

are 
Eyes, 
gener 
pure 
1 try 
helpir 
do no 
the A
your < 
extent 
the ii

Special Prices Made on all Furnitnre, Rags, etc. Come and See
come 

- * please 
A ful fa 

go to 
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MATTHEWS & NORRIS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE. i';-' that y
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COUNTY LINE

After reading the many good 
letters in last week’s Reporter 
will again add my mite.

I sent my letter to the office 
in due time, however, the party 
forgot to mail it, so it failed to 
appear, and perhaps has not 
reached, the Reporter office yet. 
Anyway I was with you ^ r -  
respondenta in thoughts even if 
my letter was not there.

School began here Monday^ 
with Mrs. Wadsworth, of 4*aJo 
Pinto, as teacher.

Grandma Parsons visited with 
Mrs. Mary Burgess last week.

Bob Fawks and family have 
moved to the Grandma Stringer 
place. We welcome them to our 
community.

but it was so near the exact 
wotda  ̂o f another that i t  made
my head swim trying to tell 
which was which.

And, Dreamy Eyes, when I 
go to heaven 1 do not intend to 
wear Ferguson’s picture and 
that’s a cinch. And, no indeed, 
the most of us do not get what 
we order. You say it has not 
become fashionable here yet 
for women to farm. My dear 
girl, where were you raised, 
anyway? Surely not in Amer
ica. Women have farmed ev
er since 1 can remember, and 
are still farming, too, girlie. 
You came very near getting 
your wires crossed right there. 
And, say, do you fertilize your 
pa.sture land the same as you

SALEM

I'm waiting patianlly fw  g a f ^

r-

too poor to sprout mesquite 
beans if you didn’t fertilize it, 
and 1 notice that there are a 
grejit many mesquite trees just 
on the outside of your garden 
fence. .  We generally want the 
mesquite out of our way in
stead of fertilizing the ground 
to get them tf) grow. Ye.s, I ’m 
a socialist in belief.

Mr. and Mrs. Iy>ck Ribble, 
and Miss Reuby Newby of 
Ming Bend were guests at the 
Frank Ribble home in this com
munity Saturday night..

Uncle Dave Nicklas and son, 
Henry, of Pickwick took dinner 
at the Ritchey home Monday. 
They came over with a load of 
^ephone poles and Uhcle Dave 
staye<l to put up a new phone 
line.

Plenty of rain and mud last 
week, but no cotton picking or 
other work to amount to any
thing waa 4one^ It was m 
week o f rest, spent in reading 
and playing that very popular 
game, forty-two. ,

As there was no wind and 
no dashing rain here, cotton 
was not damaged in the field, 
otherwise than in lowering the 
grade, which is likely to be the 
case.

Miss Winnie I>avis left here 
Saturday on her way to Tonk 
Valley, where she will teach 
this winter.

Mias Alice Gibson left Satur
day to take charge o f her 
school in the northern part of 
the counfy, so you see the 
teachers are all getting out on | , iV^ey^hnV^nm ‘ Wedn^I

the clouds are lowering and it 
looks like we are going to re
ceive another one o f Dago’s 
Uessings in the way o f more 
rain and mud. Salemite.

a
RED TOP

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents! What have you all 
been doing this rainy weather?

Our school began Monday 
morning with Mrs. Shannon as 
principal^ Miss Sallie Petty a.s 
assistant. We hope to have a 
good .school.

Mrs. Ramsey spent Sunday 
with .Mrs. Addie Slater.

Mr. and Mrs, John Workman 
and daughter, Ada, called at 
Mr. l.rf)we’8 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaver and | 
Miss Bessie Petty visited at

School SappUcs. j . Primary Grade

School inks, tablets, pencils,' We have a large bottle o f Li- 
etc., at the Graham Printing Co. brarj’ Paste, with brush for 5 

------- cents. Graham Printing Co.
Carter’s Cement for mending 

china, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printing Co. Exam. Tablets.

Carter’s Cement for mending Uraham Public School tab- 
china, glass and crockery, 10c 10c. For sale only by The
at the Graham Printing Co. Graham Printing Co.

the firing line now, and will be 
breathing chalk dust for the 
next six month.s, We wish 
them much success in their 
w’ork.

Rev. Patterson fdled his first 
appointment here Sunday, but 
on account o f mud and bad

day afternoon until Friday.
What did—you Correspond-: 

enls <io Thank.sgivlng? M y!i 
wasn’t it bad that day? 1 sup-| 
pose you all ate dinner at home. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Hen#y Work-1 
man entertained the young peo-' 

, . pie w ith a party Saturday night
ix.ads the attendance was very , all pre.sent reported a nice'

• time.
(’■ilmore o f Goo«e. McBee spent W ihI-

n «k  visited relntiven here p a r t w i t h  her aunt, 
or last week. Dora McBee

Sonieof our neighlx)ra buteh-i jjiss Emmie Walker .spent
* Monday with Miss Ida McBee. 

Me hope they will have g<H>d ^  ^^e young people
luck in c u n ^  the meat. ; community attended the

John Kisinger and sons en- Hawkins’ Sun-
gaged in a lively scuffle with a
lot o f wild calves they werei j^^s Erwin Mcttee}
branding last Monday. i^,ving visited the latter’s

i

tell me why our Governor’s 
name will go down in history as 
a champion o f the cause of the 
farmer o f 'I'exaa, for Iron iMlIy,
1 can’t .see why it will. But, 
will be glad of proof, as 1 al
ways like to think there is some 
good in every qne.

J. M. Hunt, wife and little 
daughter o f Gooseneck visited 
relatives at this place from Sat
urday until Monday.

B. P. Gann, wife and son. Er
nest, of Sorghum Flat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rickies of this com
munity were pleasant visitors 
at the Ritchey home Sunday.

Frank Stringer of the Moun
tain Home community, was in 
this vicinity Su

Well, Goose, it doesn’t seem 
to me very much like A Read
er’s broken doses had ver>' much 
effect on Plow Boy. He didn’t 
even seem to get the least bit 
sick. I think Plow Boy’s ban
ner is still waving. And, Goose, 
you said you had to vote for 
Ferguson the last time, black 
or white. W’ell, you have sure 
learned me something, for I 
never knew before that a man 
was forced to vote. However, if 
you had it to do it was all right.
Or even if  you just simply want
ed to vote for him and voted of 
your own free will and accord.
^ a i ^  you honestly thought white rib^n, to h^r!’ foVwhich f  d^not b li^ e

ri*ht. but .till I « n ' t  how I ’  ,^ rp '.v e  I H r t  e S u n  "  sim , und
.7 •"<! ‘ he know '’ 'V ' '; " ' Sam U »on  o f Lovintt attended,

^ h f u  ^ n .  «lk.w me to eor- wet a i« t .  fou nd^ere  are u .« l rt, here Saturday niitht.
^  a m..Uke thaf you made ^  ^ ^  ^ . aa a dumpin* *round f « -  the Gilbert and Tharlie McBe,.
last week. You said B. P.

Thunk you. Gander. Yes, j parents Mr. aqd Mrs. M’. T.
charity sure begins at home, v is it^  relatives ^nndAy_______ _—
and the first thing Texas knows I Miss Emily McBee, o f Lone
she will be crying aloud for aid , °  and wife of Goos^ Saturday night with
by having everything shipped i " J * * * ^ ^  Satur^y night with i i,jg McBee.
from her home shores. The Slater’s family and Miss
United aSUtes needs everv bit Oaru Slater spent frtim Wed-

John Kisinger on Sunday. afternoon
(leo. Hinson was consider- h/ime fnlku

j^ ly bruised one day last week was a good crowd at-
by being caught under a fall- ^^^n g at W. K.

! ing tree. McBw’s Sunday afternoon. All

of provisions that it has. I f  it 
would only feed its own people 
it would do well and show more 
charity than it is doing by ship
ping its produce to other coun-, ___ „   ̂ i .. u a ................... ....... ----------
triw  and leaving its own People .. ... ^ /Ir i*" reported a good time,
to suffer. When the United tu l ‘ MounUin Boomer. I may be
States is erving aloud for aid  ̂ "i*^ on the mistaken in who you are. butj
,h . will KW wher. charity be- .Vm H ."  ' know you are a itood friend
gins, but it will be too late.

earers of M’est Texas

.old blear-eyed bums, and when Oak .spent Saturday!tL-TT-T-----------------------'-r-r.— r— ;J ' s.’u . •viiii ;tn' very iw ltv mut- . .   „ ♦ •
Ritchey and son. and it should ^^ey get too numerous there at Henry Workman’s.

on Ft. .Mrs. . Graves 
ha.s lieen

of Sherman, 
visiting h^r

k .1 u t> U-* k A taken as to the height of those •have read B. P. Ritchey and . , . * * i they are dumped off . .
nephew. I thought you knew^|^,.*'’ ♦h' ”  ^iM’orth or DHlIa.s. You see we
that Silver Bril waa not ‘ or- M jr v r  in Ireal option, for with 'W .'' kV Mrlfc^^
tunatr rnouKh to have a broth. Mr,. Gertie ( iudiii'.m th^rick U. Graham, where .he
er. It ww all nght. B|u.hful TJ?,. „ 7k k .'k" "
Ben, for that is nothing to the  ̂ question than r,*ko.-..........................  ............
wihtaKiJ that I make.----------‘

\%iii n ic'vv wi^ii iicri
^ __. dsuf kitT , Mrs. C-as«yv left

Sherman
Mrs. Alford and daughter, , V ' i ! _ ^ p e e f  ffie evil To Be entirely 

M i«>Jere ie .an d M i.,K .trN ew . l : * ^ ! ^ ™ ™ ' '5 L . ^ ' l l r . '7 L ' !  eradicated from the
Augusta.

SPRING ( REEK

a«aac»c« cmivi 4»air»cs i%<avxr sax̂ iii vii  ̂ IaDcI.  -  ------ '-r,— c-------------- . .1 ; has been ramtwg-down-this wav . • ____ , - ,oy o f near (iraham were visit- , *1. «  ' ^tand in need o f a dumping
ing at the Rob Newby home  ̂ ground for the old soaks. And
in this vicinity last week. imun, as 1 wi c « m e ^  charity begins at home we ('crtainly had a nice rain last

Smith Gann left Monday for c »t nmnn miivm tW# nn big howling  effort 1 w<M»k■— Oate and wheat certain-i
Proilitt to be gone a week. . ,i.ne he want. ^  Warer^  '* "  '■*’ * I'- k  «"»•

Uncle Jonh Weet o f Sorghum hoiwe, he will ju ,t drive on t o '^ 7 ,  "* '* j*o  Ihualcm gt "WT. Bokanglj
Flat apent Saturday with C. F .: the river ahd leave the wind-
Rickie, and wife. mill, alone. We think that

twt------- — -— r;------------------— w Yn^i to do so. But as for us, we
J?*!’ P it? " ’ ’ ' i *^0 , • . ,K i * « < > » ■ •  «> "»  t « i -article about Successful Farm- The hunters were out with

ing”  did not strike Pilot and 
myself as something bad. It 
just struck us that-you did not 
know anything about' farming. 
However, I do not remember 
that Pilot said anything about 
srour^artlde.

And, Dream'y Eyes, don’t 
you get scar^ about my 

-friends becoming dangerously 
ill from over eating. That is 
just about all the farming class 
o f people ever get and that is 
very little moat of the time. 
And. no, Dreamy Eyes, I have 
not likened you to a stockhold
er or landlofd, for you yourself 
are neither. You, Dreamy 
Eyes, are like me. My dad 
generally makes the living by 
pure old hard-down farming. 
I try to assist him all I can by 
helping in the field, though I 
do not make a regular hand in 
the field by any means. Well, 
your dad deals in cattle to some 
extent, loans money and gets 
the interest, so where do you 
come in? Now Dreamy Eyes, 
please point out that success
ful farmer, and next time you 
go to look about your writings 
[et the book which goes by the 

Je o f “Successful Farming” 
leave the almanac alone, 
you will be pretty apt to 

find what you failed to find in 
the almanac. I did not say 
that you copied what you wrote

their dogs and guns Friday and 
Bird Stringer shot true to the 
mark, laying low the game, a 
deer.

’Thursday, the 26th. a fine 
little Miss, came to make her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ribble o f thin place.

Saturday Grandpa Hunt, who 
is visiting relatives in Sor
ghum Flat sent a dollar to Sil
ver Bell to have The Reporter 
sent to his daughter in New 
Mexico. Come one and all and 
follow Grandpa’s example, for 
what is there that would please 
the absent ones like The Re
porter, for does it not contain 
the news from the loved ones 
at home?

Thank you Grandpa. I ’m 
doubly sure that your present 
will be appreciated.

Well, I will quit as there are 
others. Guess I have already 
taken up too much space. Here 
Salemite take my pencil and 
come on with your good let
ters. Silver Bell.

T R Y

REPORTER 

W ANT ADS

ONE CENT A  WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESUL’TS

ing under the influence o f 
strong drink nor our daugh
ters humiliated by having to 
meet at social gatherings young 
men whose every word finds 
its way up through three or 
four drinks of very bad whis
key.
- Geo. Martin and family spent 
part o f last week with their 
parents here.

Some o f the farmers here 
are not done sow-ing rye yet.

John Y. Kisinger and wife, 
after spending a week here 
visiting relatives and friends, 
returned to their home in Bay
lor county Tuesday.

Silver Bell has the proud dis
tinction o f being the first CTor- 
respondent to have two letters 
in one issue o f The Reporter.

M. H. Henderson is sowing 
twenty bushels o f wheat. This 
is his first wheat crop here. 
He has decided to try some
thing else beside cotton, and as 
far as we can learn all hands 
will reduce their cotton acreage 
for next year, for it is plainly 
evident now that millions of 
bales are being held to be put 
on the market next year. And, 
the man who doesn’t know that 
the present price being paid 
for cotton is three or four cents 
bdow its real and true value is 
too dense for redemption.
• Yesterday was a bright day 
but this ( ’Tuesday) momingi

.M'tse Whittaker killed hogs 
Saturday.

Misses Elizabeth Whittaker, 
Edith and Lora Gibbs attended 
a musical near Megargel Sat
urday night. -----

Mr. Brom and family attend
ed trades day at Megargel Sat
urday.

Miss Cora Vines was at 
Spring Creek *Thursday after
noon.

Little Gladys Vines was real | 
sick last week with some sort | 
o f tniuble w’ith her throat. A ' 
phyrician was called to see her 
Monday. >

Miss Jennie Lee Roberts has,' 
bet*n sick the past week.

Mis.sea CTarrye Vines and Lil-^ 
lian McNutt were shopping in ! 
Megargel Slaturday.

Mt‘ssrs. Homer Wilhom andj 
Ray went to Megargd, Satur-! 
day afternoon. j

Cecil Wilbom of Megargel 
was in our community Satur
day and while here spent' the 
night with Prof. Wood.

School will begin at Spring 
Creek some time in December.

Hobson Vines called at Mr. 
Whittaker’s Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ourrye Vines left Sun
day for Graham. Misses Cora 
Vine.s and Lillian McNutt went 
with her to the depot. Hurry 
and come back girlie, we will 
certainly miss you while you i 
are away. Hollyhock.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER T«k« i»-

Young County Abstract Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Improved and unimproved 
lands in Young and adjoin
ing counties. Terms easy.

Young County Abstract Co.
E. W. FRY, Proprietor.

Barley Seed
$1.00 per bushel

Threshed 4B 1-2 bushels to the acre. Barley will 
make a very fine winter pasture. Now is the time 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reporter office.

A. J. Allison
GROWER

To the Cotton Grower
Bfing your cotton to the Union Gin.
We are now running eight stands— 
gin a bale every ten minutes. What 
is the use of waiting when we can 
gin it that quick?

We will also ifrind your corn and sell 
you meal at 75 cents per bu&hel.

\

farmers U n ion ld irc^an y
A. H. JONES, Manager

Sudan Grass Seed
, .  I ,

Guaranteed pure and free fmu Johnsou Grass 
50 cents a pound. .

V. M. BURKETT, Grower
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

WMt Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.
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Local and Personal Mention

Smith Gann of Ivan was here 
Tuesday.

■— Man Y onny o f Eliaavtllc was 
in Graham Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Rubenkoenig left 
i Saturday for South Bend where 
jshe will teach school this win
ter.

Notice.

On account of bad weather 
and prospects o f a very hard 
winter I have made arrange
ments to let my bull dog deep 
in my barn. W. D. Spivey.

NOTICE.

M. D. Maples of Monument 
was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Manning is in 
Fort Worth visiting friends.

Mr.'̂ . Gertrude Neely and 
daughter. Imogene, visited rel
atives in Fort Worth and Cle
burne last week.

Judge J. W. Akin was ming
ling with old friends here this 
week.

Maurice. J. C. and Tommie, 
Jr., Neely are spending the win
ter with their grandparents at 
Moody, Texas.

We will be in Olney on first 
Monday and Newcastle third 
Monday, prepared to do flrst- 
class veterinary’ work. Bring 
us your stock if in need of at
tention. Examination free.

Drs. Martin & Blevins.
Veterinary Surgeons.

A. F. Stewart has sold his 
farm out west o f town to Geo. 
Lanier.

Mrs. I). T. .Melugin and son, 
W. D., are visiting in Bridge
port.

J. W. Burgess o f South Bend 
was among the Monday visitors 
to  town.

Mr. Plunkett of Jacksboro 
was transacting business here 
Tuesday.

B. E. Mukeig of Holliday,; 
Texas left Monday, after spend-;' 
ing a short time with his sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Owen.

Opera loose
Mrs. McFerran left on Tues

day morning’s train for Rogers. 
Texas, where she will spend 
two months vi.siting relatives.

HAPPENINGS AT OPERA 
HOrSE NEXT WEEK

Rev. Gaines B. Hall preached 
a splendid Thanksgiving ser
mon to his congregation at tTie’  
Presbyterian church Sunday.

MONDAY 
Duty, two reels.
Universal Ike. A Triangle 

Marriage.
Lucille I>ove, series No. 

K>. two reels.-------- ,---- ....__ ...

Little John D. Alford was 
quite sick for several days this 
week.

-  Jake tUmninghara of Klias- 
ville was in _ the city Tuesday 
on business.

Mrs. Gaines B. Hall return
ed from a visit to Eliasville 
Monday.

Mrs. Kelly Naylor o f Fort 
Worth is in town, guest of Miss 
Willie Cochran.

A. B. Ekldleman spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in Dallas 
on business.

R. J. Robertson of Rocky 
Mound was a business visitor 
here Tuesday.

A. E. Allen of"T7an was mar
keting produce on our busy 
streets .Monday.

Rev. Gaines B. Hail will 
preach in Bryson Sunday morn
ing and night.

Mrs. Bob Br>’an .spent a few 
days this week in Dallas on a 
shopping expedition.

Carter’s Cement for mending 
<hiiia. glass and crockery, lOc 
at the (iraham Printing Co.

Bom. Wednesday morning, 
December 2. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fawks. a girl.

Judige W. P. Stinson has been 
sick this week but is able to
"be on the streets agatn^

J. H. Rogers and Will (ioode 
o f South BehcTwere tn town 
Tuesday, marketing cotton.

Miss Margaret Robinson has 
returned to her home in Dallas 
after a brief visit in the city 
as guest of Mrs. M. K. Graham.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Josh .Moore 
have returned to their home in 
Bryson after a week’s visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Tol Gar
rett. and family.

Bess the Detectress, or the 
Dog Watch.

WEDNESDAY .........
When Fate Disposes, two 

reds.
Snookee’s Flirtation.

— -------- THURSD A Y

Judge and Mrs. P. A. Mar
tin of Wichita Falls spent 
Thanksgiving here with Mrs. 
Martin’s mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Graves.

The Beggar Prince o f India, 
three reels. *

FRIDAY
Ixjve, Poses and Trousers. 
Prowlers o f the Wild, two 

reels.
SATURDAY

When the World was Silent, 
three reels.
MILLION DOLLAR MYSTT'.RY

Ernest Stovall. H. H. Rogers. 
Frank Harrell, and Lee Thorn
ton, all of South Bend, were 
marketinjt sottop. here Hlitur- 
day.

L t S S
W O R K •w M O R E 1

S T >  L L 1

Jesse Allen is still confined 
to his bed most of the time as 
the result o f bruises sustained 
in a run-away several weeks 
ago.

CottMi is Damaging.

.Miss Alice Stewart who hxia 
been visiting relatives in the city 
returned to her home in Fort 
Worth this morning.

.Mrs. W. P. Hancock has re
turned to her home in Weath
erford after a few days* visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. B. W. 
King,

I want to call the attention 
o f farmers who have cotton in 
the yard to the damage lieing 
done. The grade has already 
suffered and a few more rains 
may put it in such shape that 
it will lie hard to sell at any 
price. Build a shed for it and 
take it homeor ^Hit it 4a «  ware
house.

Respectfully,
Joe T. Carter, Weigher.

t

Mr. Parham, of Wichita 
Falls, district plant chief of the 
Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., spent a few days 
here this week.

While You are .\bout it Get 
The Best.

IF YOU W ANT A NEWS
PAPER THAT GIVES T H F  
NEWS, especially the news

_Miu4.X,4~.LewLuJtetarned tn 
her home in Haskell Tuesday
morning after a two weeks’ vis-  ̂
it here with her parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1.. l.amar.

T. D, Hodges of the Necessi
ty community near Brecken- 

^  ridge ca ll^  on us yesterday*

V. M. Burkett of Route 2 was 
in* the city yesterday on busi
ness, and made the Reporter a 
pleasant visit.

Barred Bock Cockerels . for 
sale. Z. A. Hudson.

T. A. Richardson and G. H. 
Martin of South Bend were in 
town Tuesday on a business 
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Howard of 
Bridgeport were'the guMts of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Melugin 
Sunday.

Miss Vera Melugin returned 
home Thursday, after a week’s 
stay in Fort Worth visiting 
friends.

Special Bargains

Mrs. J. “IviweTT and son. 
Jim Henry, left Tuesday morn
ing for Bellevue. Texas, after 
spending several days here with 
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Owen, 
who’ is slowly improving from 
an operation.

Scruggs, the *mule.  ̂ buyer, 
spent several days o f this week 
at Olney and Jacksboro. buy
ing animals for the new mule 
barn, which is being installed 
here.

Mi.sses Ethel and Fannie Bye 
Rogers have returned to Min 
eral Wells after a few days’ vis
it here with friends. Misses 
Rogers were popular teachers 
here for several years. ’

A. F. Stewart and family 
left this week for Arkansas to 
make that state their home. 
This family has lived here for 
about ten years and have many 
friends who regret their de
parture.

at the Second Hand Store in 
OrgUM> Mantles, Beds, also one 
good Plano, Kitchen Cabinets 
and numerous other articles. I 
also repair sewing machines 
and all kinds of furniture in 
irat-clnss shape.

Yours for business.

Jm . H. Price
lad.

OppoaiU City Bakery. 
PIm bo  rtaf*.

Harry Blair o f Dallas spent 
several days here this week on 
business.

Prof. W. E. Braddock who has 
charge o f the Fish Creek school 
made the Reporter a pleasant 
call while in the city yesterday.

G. W. .WUey of Bunger was 
on the streets here Tuesday.

Clyde Poole pf Jean was here 
i transacting busineas Monday.

/

from
alt over the W ORLI^ one that 
gives the most o f it and in the 
test possible wny^ you T®" 
it by subscribing for the .SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEW.S along 
with 'The WF«ST TEXA.S RE- 
PORTER

THIS is  A COMBINA'nON 
of general news and local news 
that can’t be equaled or sur
passed. In addition to its great 
news service. THE SEMI- 
M EEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en
tertain, amuse, and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM
ER’S FORUM. 'THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LI'TTLB MEN 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST, 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPOR'TS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands o f dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
o f THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVFI^t.SlFICA- 
TION .IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERES'nNG 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the teneflt of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

'The price of THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
'THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.76 a year. You 
get the best of everything that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage o f the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters o f deep concern the coming 
year.
/WEST TEXAS REPORTER

O u r m g

Holiday Stock is Now Ready!
This is a season in which everyone is desirous of 

making a dollar go as far as possible in the purchase 
of holiday gifts, but it must be remembered that to buy 
where quality has been lowered in order to meet the 
demands of the conservative buyer will mean to regret 
it later. We have the largest stock of holiday goods in 
our line ever shown at Graham and the giii from here 
will be backed by the utmost reliability and worth in 
every article there is that which makes the gift from 
this store so much appreciated.

/

What would te nicer than a 
pair of i«pectaclea or nose glasa- 
ea as a gift for mother, wife or 
daughter. We teat eyes by the 
latest methods. If your vision 
is difficult to cfirrect try us— 
you will te delighted.

llii; Ml
JCWCUtX

UkK'ks and watches nnake 
very appntpriate gifts for fath
er. huslNind »>r son. We have 
a vjiriety of maVe;< and design.  ̂
in evpfiis.ve r.nd high grades, 
indufHrfjr-stmte very late novel- 
ties.

About Our Prices
As alremly inferre<I we have not in the least lower'd the q r r r i t t r y  in order 

LulScII-cheoper. bill .sufiice it to say that a visit to ihij. si re will r  voal the 
fact that we ma king unusuaUy low prices. You can get the advantage of 
these low' prices if you (H)rne late, but to get both choict* a mt low price you
must come early. Chmise your gifts now and have them reservcii for a Later 
delivery if you wish.

WOODS BROST, Jewelers and Opticians
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Want Ads ROY

1550.00 will buy ^  acres one 
mile out on Olney.road. One- 
half cash, balance note or trade. 
8-11. C. C. Mayes. •

I can saw your cord wood or DR. 
furnish you in good sawed wood.
Call the Wood Yard. Ind. Phone 
162-4 rings, 
tf. I.<ouis Bower. Ind. PhoiTe.

W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate o f Kansas City 
Veterinary College

Graham. Texas.

mone; 
very l 
rain 
tide 
very 
buyer 
It by 
a she 
ware! 
are ai

Rcaoli
No.

For Sale— Overland automo
bile, five passenger, all new 
parts. Must te sold at once at 
sacrifice sale. Call or phone S. 
K. Murdock, Graham, Texas.

For Sale— Good buggy horse, 
fine driver or saddle horse. Will 
sell cheap for cash. J. F. H.
Crabb. Phones S. W. 41. Ind. Graham Nat’I.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist Wh 

ther i
34-4. 10-11. Graham, Texas

Four choice-bred Poland Chi
na sows for sale, $25.00 each. 
Both phones.
8-11. C. C. Mayes.

WOOD! WOOD!
Phone me your orders for 

wood o f any kind. I can fill 
your orders satisfactorily, 
t f liOuts Bower.

REHDER A SON 
Paperhanging and 

Hoosepalatlng

(iraham, Texas

Wood for .Sale.

WANTED—FARM AND RANCH 
LAND, for Colonisation purpoaes. 
No tract too large or tio amall. 
If you want to sell your property 
at your own price, on your own 
terma, without payment of com-

For heater and cook stoves. 
Ind. phone 102-6; S. W. 68-2. 
10-13 Sherrill Norris.

JOHNSON A  BRANTLEY 

Attorneys nt Law 
Office West Side Square 

Graham, Texas

miaaion, write European Mutual 
Coloniaation Co., Ltd., S33 KroM
Bldg., Houston, Texas, for listing 
blanks and full infornuiUon.

I f  it is wood you want, call the 
Wood Yard. Thd. Phone 152-4 
rings.
tf. Louis Bower.

Having leased Mr. P. C. Wal
ker’s interest in the St. Louis 
Restaurant we are tetter pre
pared to serve you than ever. 

I^adies trade a specialty.
W. F. and Mrs. Babb.

Lost— Lady’s silver pocket 
book, white leather lining, con
tained a nickel and three one 
cent stamps. Finder please re
turn to Reporter office.

For Sale— Good milch cow, 6 
years old, with young heifer 
calf. B. W. King. tf.

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physidaa and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 

Surgery at Beckham Sanita
rium. Both Phones.

A. P. 
1914. 
Lodge 
eorroi 
our d 
dark ] 

Ree 
memb 
Broth( 
o f the 
utee c 
fumis 
a cop; 
Report 
Leadei

See Christmas goods at B. 
A. Snoddy's. A choice variety, 
books, pictures, dolls, toys and 
fireworks. 11-18

W. H. M ARTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 64. Night 98-2r.

MIm 
from I 
there i 
giving 

[girls.

Misa 
Ra<k0i 
itora 1


